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II is the flrst time since the dawn-days of Creation that a \Voice has gone crashing
through space with such placid and complacent confidence and command.'

1.

Tinis last summer, when 1 was on my way
back to Vienna fromt the Appetite-Cure in
the mounitains, 1 (ell over a clif in the twi-
light and broke some arms and legs and
one thing or another, and by good luck
was found hy some peasants who had lost
an açs and they carried nie to the nearest
habitation, which was one of those large,
low, thatch-roofed farm-houses, with apart-
inents in the garret fur the family, and a
cunning littie porch under the decp gable
decorated with boxes of bright-colored
flowers and cats ; oit the ground floor a
large and light sitting-room, separated
from the milch-cattle apartment by a nar-
tition ;and in the front yard rose stately
and fine the wealth and pride of the
house, the manure-pile. That sentence is
German mc, and shows that 1 arn acquiring
that sort of mastery of the art and spirit of
the language which enables a man to travel
aIl day in one sentence without changing
cars.

There was a village a mile away, and a
horse-doctor lived there, but there was no
surgeon. It seemed a bad outlook ; mine
was distinctly a surgery case. Then it was
remenihered that a lady from Boston was

summcring in that village, and she was a
Christian Sc:ence doctor and could cure
anything. So she was sent for. It was night
by this time, and she could not convenient-
ly corne, but sent word that it was no
matter, there was 11o hurry, she would
give me " absent treattînent " now, and
corne in the morning ;meantirne she
hegged me to miake myself tranquil and
comfortable and remember that there was
nothing the flatter with me. 1 thought
there must be soîne mistake.

'l[)id you tell her 1 walked off a ciff
seventy-five feet hi1gb?"

Yes."
"And struck a boulder at the bottom

and bounced?
V, es."

"And struck another one and bounced
again? "

"Ves."
And struck another one and bounced

yet again?"
"Yes.

"And broke the boulders ?
Ves."

"That accounts for it ;she is thinking
of the boulders. Why didn't you tell her
1 got hurt too ?
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I did 1 tahi lier w bat >'ou n ld ile(

tu tll lier : that ýou wero niiw leut an in-
I livrent sL rius i f c îîiîi n îd fraictures ex-

teniîng frontî your sca.lpi locik ta >'aur bec-k,
aid (bat the 1 aîimninatcd pijectllîls

I.iused ),ou tii look like a bat-rai-k.'

ini ta reinemliber tîlerc Mas nutli ing tbu

iii Uer wttb Ile ?''
Ibase were bier wards."

1ib<1 niiî i îîirst,înd tl. 1 blcjve she
bias nl t diagnosu~d tic case witlî sufftcient
Ide. 1 fid she looak like a îiersîin wlia was
hooriziig, oîr (Il(d su look like onc w'br
ias 1 allen off lîrucipices lierself aîid briîîgs

Ioi t lie a il of a I sirar t sieCnce t he confirmna-

n si ersoiîal esîierience ?
Bitte?

It wis tiii lîrgl, a i unirai t for thi Sta-
lienniadchlen', viii abilîl.ry she i iuldn't
eall the bandl 1 ,îllwed tlie siju( t tii
rest lie ru, anid asked foîr sîiîieîing tii eat

andl sinouke, ailîd s' niîtiîig liii Io drtnk,
anid a basket tii lu ini legs i n, a nd aîiî-
t ber ea pall pci miii tii (lime a nd lie1 i nie

icorse thlun[11e awly , lîut I ci> I nat have
ami>' if thesc tliigs.

%Vhy?Il
Site said yiiu wuild need nîît i ng at

alIl
IBut 1 ain liigry, and thirsty, and iin

desiierate pain
"- said yiiii vi-îuld h,îse these dclii

siofls, but nîust pa.y na attention ta tht-ni
She wamîts yîî t ii artieularl>' rernenilier
that there are no siuci thing-s as huniger
and tlmîrst and n'

"Slite <lues, does she

"It is what sIte said
', ><cs sili. suellt ta bc nr If! and, faic

tionable piîssesami if lier litullt't113

pilant, suuli as tli Il

Bitte ?'
Do), tue)- Ici lier run a large, ar do

the> tic lier opii?

lie lier upi?>

Ilieru. gîiad n 1gbt, rn alang ;yiîu
are a gi îîî girl, lut i tir menurtal ( esch irr

Is noit .îrramîge for lîglît and air), conversa-
htlitn. I .eae C11e ta mîuy (ilusians."

It was a nîgbt of anguisît, afcaurse-at
least, 1 suîiliîscd hl was, foîr it bad ail the
symto~rrs (if it -but it îiassed .ît last, and
the Chîristian Sementist dîîctar caine, and
1 was gIîii She was nîtddle-aged, and
large and lion>', aîîd i-rcct aný bad an
atisteru fate and a reohlite jaw and a
Romîîan beak aitd was a widaM ini the tlîîrd
clugree, and lier naîîîî w.îs F uller. i was
cager tii get ta biusiness and fund relief,
litt sliu %%ai di st rcssi lîgl y dcli berate. Sîte
uîtiîîîîuî and Lîîlhîîîkuul and uîtauîîled
lier lillîilstcrics onîe lu> ane, ablislîeîl the
M rîrikles s tIi aî flirt af lier lîand and liuîng
the artîî les up ;îîculed oîff lier gliives anid
<lispoised uof thitun, glît a boaok Olut <if lier

hand lîag, tîten drew a chair ta the
licdside, descuîîded into it witbaut burry,
anild 1> hulg oîut ii> tîlugue. Suc said,
witb pîît) Itut witbaut passian:

"RetUîri it Itis recptacle. %N c deal
wiî b thle ni ind .)n4-. liat wit h the d (liib
servants."

I cîald not offer int> pîuise, iecaus;e [bu
eiinticl-tiaii Mas brîîkcn ;lîut she detected
the apiîîIîgy bcifîîre 1 îîîld miard it, and
iiidici.td 1»' a riegatice tilt îîf ber liuad
iliat tlie pîulse wa, aiiîtîîer iIunib servant
thlat -lie lia d nio lise fi r. I'hui 1 tIti ught
1 woîuîld [cil ber ii, s>' iiptiîs and lîiw 1

felt, so tbat she would utiderstanid the
case lîut [bat was anaîilier iiiw îep~mi

m-
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she did not tieud ti, know thoe thîngs.

nioreos r, ni y reinark abîout how 1 ticI

was an abîuse of language, a mki.aplicalloni

of tirrins --

I()ne docs flot ft-e," sire explained
thuvre is no such thing as feeling :there-

fore, to spuak of a non-existent thing as
existent is a Contradictin. Miatter has

ro existence ;nothîng exists bot mind ;the

mind cannot feel pain, it cao only

imagine it."

Buit it burîs, jiîsts thv sanie--

Lt doesn't. A thing which is unreal

cannot exercîse the fonictions of realit>.

Pain is unreal ;lieni e pîîn idiloit iiirt."

In iiîakiog a sweeping gesture to indi-

cate the act of shooing the illusion oîf paîin
ouI o i er mi nd, sh e raked ber handî onî a

ini lier dress, said Il>uch"' and wenî
tranquilly on with bier talk. "Viîu sbould

neyer allow yourself to speak of huiw yoo

fuel, noir petit others to ask yuîu how

you are feeling ;you should neyer concede
tîtat you are ili, nor permit others to talk

ahout disease or pain or death or sîntiilar
non existences in your presence. Sucli
talk only encourages the mind to continue
ils empty imaginings " Just at that
point the Stubenmadcben trod on the cal's
tait, and the cal let fly a frenzy of cat-
pirofanity. 1 asked with caution

Il I a cat's opinion oif pain valuable ?

"A cat has no opinion ;opinions
proceed fromt mmnd only ;the lower
animais, being eternally perishable, have
nul been granted nîind :without mind
opinion is impossible."

'She ieirely imagined she feit a pain-
the cal ?"

"lShe cannot imagine a pain, for imagina-
tion is an effect of mind ;withott nîind,

there s nio imîaginîatlion .. i at lia, ri

iminitatiloni.

1 lien she 1ad reaii pain ?

1 bave already tîild you there is liii

sucli tIiig ai real pai !*
.It is straoe andi îîterestîng. 1 di)î

wc.ider wbat was the Iliaiter wiîb the ci.î

Btecîu se, therc bei ng ri sortli tinîg as a

real pain, and she nut hcîng allie tii

imiagine an imaginary o11e, it wiuild seein

that God i n bis puty lias conîiensated t he

cat witb soine kînd of a îîysterîîîus cron

tubn usable wben bier tait s trodden on

wlîuch for the moment joins cat and ('Orîs

tian i n one coin non brotlî rhood of -

She lîroke in with an îrraitted-

IPeaceý !Ihe cat fetels nothîîîg, the
(Christian fetls nonlîig. Vuur empty and

foolisb iiiiaginiings are profaniation and

bla:phemny and rail do )ou an injury. It
is wiser and liettvr aod bolier t0 recognize
and confess that there is in suî h thîng as
disease or paini or dtath."

I att full of iinaginary tortures," I
said, Il but 1 do not tb'nk 1 could be any
moi e uncoinfortable if îhîey were real ones.
What must 1 do lu gel rtd of tbem ?"

Il'Tbere is no occasion to gel rid of
theni, since they do not exist. rbey are
illuýions propagated by malter, and matter
bias no existence ;there is no such thing
as matler."

"It sounds right and clear, but yet il

seems iii a degree elusive ;it seems to slip
thi-ougîs, just when you think you are
getting a grip on il

Explain."
WVell, for instance ;if there is nu such

îhing as malter, how cao malter propagate
îbings ?"

Io ber compassion she almost smiled.
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she wouid have siniled if thcre were any
sucih thing as a snule.

Ilt is quite spe"she said ; "

fundamieniji propositions of Christian
Sience explain it, and they are summna
rized in the four following seif.evident
pîropositions :i. God is AIl in ail, 2. (;od
i. good. (Jood is mind. 3. God, Spirit,
lîeing ail], nothing is malter. 4. Life,
(;td, omnipotent Goud, deny death, evii,
sin, disease. 'Ihere-now you see."

It scemed nehulous ; t did nuot seemn t0
,ay anything about the dificulty in hand-
liuw non-ex.îstent matter can p)ropagate
illusions. I said, with sorne hesitancy

I oes-docs il explain ?"
Doesi't it ? Even if rcad hackward it

Wiha budding hope, 1 asked her t0 do
t lîackward.

-Very well. l)sease sin cvii death
deny (iood ominipotenît God life matter is
nothing ail heing Spirit (,od Mind isU; -d
good is God ail in Ail is God. ''Lere-
do you understand now ?

IIt-it-weli, it is plainer than il was
hefore ; stili-

"Weii ?"

"Could you try it some more ways ?"

"As many as you like ;it always means
the same. Interchanged in any way you
pleasc il ('aniout bc made lu me.an anything
different froin what il means when put on
any other way. Because il is perfect.
You can jumbie il ail up, and it makes no
différence : t always Cornes out the way il
was befure. It was a marvelous mind
thal produmcd it. As a mental tour (le
fopce il is w thout a inate, il deties alike
the simnple, the concrete and the occmîlt.",

Illi semns tolie a corker."

1 blushed for the word, buî it was out
hefore 1 could stop il.

IlA what ?"

'A-wonderful struclure-coîîbiialion
so 10 speak, of profound îhoughs-un-
thinkable ones-un-"

Il is true. Read it hackwards or for-
wards, or perpendiculariy, or aI any gîven
angle, these four propositions will always
be found t0 agree in statement and
proof."

IlAh-proof. Now we are coming ait
il. The stateurîe.ts agree ;îhey agree wlîh
-with -anyway, they agree ; 1 noticed
that ; but what is il îhey prove-I mean
in particular ?"

Il Why, nothing could be clearer. They
prove: i. God-Principle, Life, Truth,
Love, Soul, Spirit, Mmnd. Do yuu gel
that ?"

'I well, 1 seemn 10. Go un, please."
"2. MANrs-God's universai, idea, indi-

vîdual, perfect, elernal. Is it clear ?

It-I think su. Continue."
"3. IO)EA-An image in Mnd; the

immediate objecî of undersîanding.
'Ihere il is-the whole sublime Arcana
of Christian Science in a nutsheli. Do
you find a weak place in il anywhere ?"

%Vell-no ;it seems strong."

"Very well. Therc is nu mure. Those
îhree conslitute the Scienîific I)efinition of
Immortal Mind. Next, we have the Scien-
tific ')efiniîion of Moral Mind. '1hus
FiRSr I)EGREE : Depravi!y t. Physical
-Passions and appctites, fear, depraved
will, prde, envy, deceit, haîred, revenge,
sio, disease, death."

-Plîantasnis, nadain -unrealities, as 1

understand it."

IlEvery one. SECONDr 1)EI.EE : EVil

m -
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Disappearing. i. Moral -Honesty, affec-
tion, compassion, hope, faith, meekness,
teniperance. Is it clear ?

Crystal."
"1 HIRD DIEGRIEE: Spiritu~alSaIvation.

i. Spiritual-Faith, wisdom, power, pur-
ity, understanding. health, love. You see
how searchingly and ca-ordinately inter-
dependent and anthropomorphous it ail is.
In this third degree, as we know lîy the
revelations of Christian Science, mortal
mind disappears."

Not earlier ?
No, flot until the teaching and prepara-

lion for the Third Degree are completed."
IIt is flot until then that one is enabled

to take hold of Christian Science effec-
ýive)y, and with the right sense of sym-
pathy and kinship, as 1 understand you.
1'hat is to say, it could flot succeed during
the processes of the Second I)egree, be-
cause there would still lxi rernaîns of mind
left ;and thereforu -but 1 interrupted you.
You were about to further explain the
good results proceeding froni the erosions
and disintegratins effected by the Trhird
I>egree. It is very înteresting ; go on,
please."

IlVes, as 1 was saying, in this Third
I)egree mortal mind disappears. Science
so reverses the evidence before the corpo-
real hunian senses as ta make this scrip-
tiurai testrnony truc in aur hearts, 1the
last shail be first and the flrst shall be last,'
that God and his idea may he to us-
what divinity really is, and must of neces-
sity bL all-inclusive."

IIt is very beautiful. And with what
exhaustive exactness your choice and ar
rangement of %%ords conifirms and estab-
lishes what you have claimed for the

powers and functions of the l'hird Degree.
TIhe Second could probably produce ouly
temporary absence of mind, it is reserved
to the Third ta make it permanent. A
sentenc' framed under the auspices of the
Second could have a kind of meaning-a
sort of deceptive semblance of it-whereas
it is only under the magie of the Third
that that defect mwould disappear. Also,
without douht, it is the Third l)egree that
contributes another remarkable speciait>,
10 Christian Science :viz., ease and flow
and lavishness of words, and rhythm and
swing and smoothness. There must be a
special reason for tbis ? "

IlVes-God-all, all-God, good-(God,
non-Matter, Matteration, Spirit, Bones,
Truth."

"That explains it."
There is nothing in Christian Science

that is flot explicable ;for God is one,
Time is one, Individîîality isone, and inay
be one of a series, one of many, as an in-
dividual mari, individual horse ; whereas
God is one, flot one of a serics, but one
alone and without an t quai.'

IlThese are noble thoughts. Tlhey niake
one burn to know more. How dues Chris-
tian Science explain the spiritual relation
of systenatic duality to incidentai deflei--
lion ?

IlChristian Science reverses the scming
relation of soul and body-as astroiorîy
reverses the human perception oi the
movement of tIse solar systeni- and makcs
body tributary to the Mi. As it is the
earth which is in motion, while the sun is
at test, though mn viewing the sun risw anc
finds il impossible 10 helieve the sun flot
t0 be really rîsing, so the body is but the
humble servant of the restful Mmnd,

M ~
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though its scems otherwise ta finite sense;
hîut we shal! never understi id thîs while
w( amit that soit! s in bîody ior mi nd in

intuliIgencu. Sou! is î.;ud, unchangeable
and eternal ;and man ci'uxisî, with and
reflecîs Sou!, for the AIl-in-Ah is the Alto-
getl'r, and the Altogether eihbraces the
Ail une. SouI-Mind, Mind Sol], L.ove,

S Bot, ries, I iver, une (if a teries, aln e,
and wîmhout an equal."

(11 is very curious, the effect which
r Christian Science ha, upo)f the verbal

howels. l'articularli the Thîrd l)egrce;
it niakes one think (if a dictiunary with the
chiîcra. Buî 1 only thought tisi ;I did
not say il.>

W'Ihat is the origin of Christian
Scivnie ? là il a gift of Cuud, or did it
jus: hapqpen?

IIn a sense, il s a gift af God. '[bat
is lui say, its îîawers are from him, but the
credit of the discovery of the powers and
what they are for, is due to an American
lady."

Indeed ? W~hen did this occur?"
ln 1866. rhat is the inimortal date

when pain and disease and death dîsap-
peared from the earth 10 relurn no more
forever. '[bat is, the fancies for which
those ternis stand, disappeared. The
things theiselves had neyer existed;
therefore, as soon as it was perceived that
there were no such things, they were
easily banished. The hîstory and nature
of the great discovcry are set down in the
boo0k here, and--"

"Did the lady write the book?"
"Ves, she wrote il ail, herself. The

tille is 'Science and Hcalth, with K'y la
the Scripîures '-for she explains the scrip-
turcs ; they were flot titîderstood befare

Nul even by the twelve D)isciples. She

begins thus- 1 will read it 10 you."
But she had forgoîten to hring hier

gla.sses.
Il ell, it is no matter," she said, I r e-

member th, words-indeed, ail Christ ian
Scientists know the book hy heart ; t il
necessary in )ur practice. We should
otherwise make mkitakes and do harm.
She begins thus 'In the year 1866 1 dis-
covered the Science of Metaphysical Heal-
ing, and nanied it (hristian Science.' And
she says--quite beautifully, 1 think-
*'Through Christian Science, religion and
medicine are inspired %% ith a diviner nature
and essence, fresh pinions are gîven to
faithi and understanding, and thoughts ac-
quaira themselves intelligently with (God.'
Her very words "

Il is elegant. And il is a fine thought,
100 marrying religion t0 medicine, in-
stead of medicine to the ui:dertaker in the
old way ;for religion and medicine prop-
erly belong together, they heing the basis
of ail spiritual and physical health. WVhat
kînd of inedicîne do you give for the ordi-
nary ditseases, such as-

IlWe neyer give niedicine in any cir-
cumrstances whatever !A We-

"But, madam, it says-"
1I don't care what il says, and 1 don't

wish 10 talk about it."
I aiîi sorry if 1 have affended, but you

sec the mention seemed in some way in-
consistent, and-"

IlThere are no inconsistencies in Chris-
tian Science. The thing is impossible, for
the Science is ahsolute. lt cannot be
otherwise, sînce il proceeds directly from
the Ahl-i-ahl and the Everything-in-%Vhich,
also Sou!, Bones, Truth, one of series,

Mm
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alonc and without equal. It is Mathe-
maties purîfied fromi material druss and
miade spiritual."

1 can sec that, but-'
It rest, upon the iimmiosable basis of

an Apodicîlcal I'rincilple."

The word flattened itself against iny
niind in trying tri get in. and disordered
nie a hlte, and befure 1 could inquire nui
its pertinency, she was already thruwing
the needed lig'bt:

'FThis Apodictical 1'rinciple is the ab-
'«ilute Principle of Scientific Mind-heal g~,
the sovereign Omnipotence which delive.s
the cbildren of men from pain, disease,
de, ay, and every ill that flesbi is heir to."

Surely flot every iii, every decay? I
Every one ;ibere are no exceptions

there i, no such thing as decay it is an
unrcalit), it bas no existence."

IBut witbout >our glaýses your failing
eyesigbit does flot permit you to-

"My eytsigbt cannot fail ;noto can
faril the Mind is mnaster, and the Mind
permits nu retrogressio I

She was under the inspi ration of the
l'hird l)egree, therefore there could be no
profit in continuing this part of the sub-
ject. 1 shifted to other ground and in-
quired furtîrer ruîirrrnitîg the I)iscoverer
f the Science.

Il)id the discovery coine suddenly, lîke
Klondike, or after long study and calcula-
tion, like America? I

"'I'he comparisons are flot respeciful,
s nce they tefvr to trivialities-but ]et it
Jiass. 1 will answer in the l)iscoverer s
own words : 1 (ud had heen graciously
fitting tne, during man> ),ears, for the re-
ception of a fial revelation of the absolute
1'rinc'jiIe if St enrtifir. M ind-healiiig.' I

Many years. How many ?
Eighteen centuries !I
Ali (od, <iod-good, good-(;od, Truth,

Dunes, L.iver, one of a series, alonr and
withutt equal-it is amazing !I

" 'ou mnay well say it. sir. N'et it is but
the truili. 'Tbis Anierican lady, oui revcred
and sacred Founider, ks distinctly rt ferrtd
to and her comuing propbesied, in the
twelftb chapter of thc Apocalypse :she
could flot bave bren more plinly indicated
b>' St. John witbout aetually nrentioning
ber namu-."

How strange, h )w wondertul
1 wiIl quote ber )wn words, <rani ber

Key to the Scrîîpiures : 'be twelftli cbap-
ter ut the Apocalypse ias fi special srg-
gesliveness inî coîinc*ion wit/, this iiiie-
tees ti ceiiiury.' I'bere-do ynu note that ?
Tbink ilote it wcll."

But-wbat dues it mnean ?"
Lisiei, and yuu wiII know. 1 q'mte

ber înspired words a ain :'In the opening
ot the Sixiii Scal, typical ut six tbowý.iicl
ycars since Adamn, ibere is ane distincive
feature wluic/ h<îs special refc'rence II) the
Prescrit age. Tbus:

',,Revelation xii. r. AndI there ai).
pcared a great wonder in beavena
wmi'uf clothed witb tbe suri, and tire
maîri under her fret, and1 tipon her hicadt
a crown of twelrve stars.'

Il[bat is aur 1 lead, aur ('bief. ijur 1fis-
crîverer of (Christian Science- notbîng (Ili
bc plainer, nothing surer. And note thi,

"'Rer elation xii. 6. AncI the %%nnian
led inia the rrildcrness, rsie sire had
a place prepared of God.'
" That is Boston."
"I1 recagnize it, madan. Plese are

sublime tbings and nîprf.ssive ;I ner-er
understood these passageý. before p as

go an witb the-witb the-proofs."1

I. m -
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"Very well. Listen :
'And 1 saw another mighIy auigel

(unie down from hrcaven, clothed with a
cloud :ana a rainhow was upon his head
ind his face was as it were the sun, and
luis feet as pillars of fire. And hie had
in bis hand 'u tiffe look.'

IA ha~le book, merely a liaie book-

cou Id words be m,,Jester ? Vet how
stupendous ts importance ! Do you know
wnat book that was ?

%Vas i-
1 hoid it in uny hand-Christian

Science."
ILove, I.ivers, Lights, flones, Truth,

Kidneys, one of a series, alune and without
equal it is beyond imagination for
wonder !"

IHear our Fouuider's eloquent words
''l'len will a vuice from harmony cry, "o
and take the littie book :take it and eat it
up), and it shahl make thy belly bitter;
but it shall be in thy mouth sweet as
honey." Martal, obey the hvavenly
evangel. Takre Up Divine Science. Read
it from beginning tu end. Study it,

ponder it. It wiII be indeed sweet at its
first taste, when it heals yuu ; but murmur
not over Truth, if you find its digestion
bitter.' You know the history of our dear
and holy Science, sur, anidthat its origin
is flot of tais earth, but only its discover)y.
1 wiII leave the book with you and will go,
now ; but give yourself nu uneasiness-I
wiIl give you absent treatment from now
till 1 go to bcd.'

Ili.

Under the powerful influence of the near
treatment and the absent treatment to-
get..er, miy bones were gradually retreating
inward and disappearing froin vicw. T~he
good work took a brisk start, nuw, and

went on quite stiftly. My body was dili
gently straining and stretching, this way
and that,to accomnmodate the prucesses of
restorailn, aad every minute or two 1
heard a duil click inside and knew that the
two ends of a fracture had been succesfully
joined. This muffled clicking and gritting
and grindisig and raiping crntiiiued dur-
ing the next three heurs, and then stu:pped
-the connections h ,ail been made.' Ali
except uslocation, huire were only seven
of these :hips, ulders, knees, neck;
su that was so' er :one after another
they slipped lne Lheir sockets with a sound
like pulling a distant cork, and 1 jumped
up as good as new, as to framework, and
sent for the horse doctor.

1 was obliged to do this because 1 had
a stomach-ache and a cold in the head,
and 1 was flot wîlling to trust these things
any longer in the hands of a womnan I did
flot know, and in whose ability to succes-
fuily treat mere disease 1 had lost ail con-
fidence. My position was justified hy the
fact that the cold and the ache had heen
in hier charge from the first, along with the
fractures, but had experienced not a shade
of relief ; and indeed the ache was even
growing worse and worse, and more and
more bitter, now, probably on account of
the protacted abstension front food and
drink.

The horse-doctor came, a pleasant man
and full of hope and professional interest
in thle case. In the matter of smell he was
pretty aromatic, in fact quite horsy, aund
1 tried to arrange with him for absent treat-
mient, but it was not in 'bus line, so out of
delicacy 1 did flot press it. He iooked ai
iiny teeth and examined my hock, and said
mny age and guŽneral condition were favor-

I -
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ahle tw encrgetic mueasures ;theiefou i e
would give mie sornething to u m the
stonacb -ache into the bous and the cold
in the head into the biind staggers ;then
he should be on bis i>wi )eat and would
know what to do. He inade up a lîucket
of bran înash, and said a dipperful of it
every tw.i hours, alterniated witb a drench
with turpentine and axie greaýe in it,
woud entier knock mny oilments out of nie
in twenty.four hours or so interest me in
uther ways as to nmake mie forget tbey were
on the preinises. He admnistered my
first dose hinm.eif, th(- r took bis Itave, sai -
ing I was fret to ert anîd dr'nk anytbîng 1
pleased ami] iii any quantity I liked. But
1 was flot bunigry any mure, and 1 did nit
care for food.

1 took up the Christian Scientist book
and read haif of it, then iook a dipperfui
of drench and read the uther half. Tlhe
resulting experiences %"ere full of interest
and adventure. Ail througb the rumbiings
and grindings and cjuakings and efferves-
cings accumpanying the evolution of the
ache intu the bous and the cold loto the
hlind staggers I couid note the generous
struggit for nîastery going on between the
mash and the drencli and the literature;
and often I couid tell which was ahead
and could easîiy distinguish the literature
from the others when the others wcre
separate, though not when tht; were
inixed ;for when a bran-mash and an te-

lectic drench are mixed togethi-r they look
just like the Apodistical Piinciple out on
a lark, and nlo one tan teil it fromn that.
The finish was reached at iast, the evulu-
tions were comrpitte and a fine success;
but 1 think that this resulî cîîuid have been
arhieved with fewer miateriais. 1 helieve

tht iiiîasl w.ms iieî'ssary to the convu, siiiî

of the stoinach-ache it i thle botts, bit 1
thiiik one couid develuli the blinîl stag,4.r,
out cf the literature b>' itself :ai.,i, thai
iîlind staggers 1 irodhiii'e ini ths w.iy w.juid
lie of a i)etter quaiity and more 1.isting
than an>' 1 roduced by tie artiiu ai pro-
cesses of a hiîrse-docior.

lFor of ail the strang,-, and frantic, and
incomprehensihit, aiîii uîîinierpretali
boîoks which the imagination of mia i hbi
created, sureiy ibis iin- is the prize saîîipii.

lt is writttn witii a Iiiiiîitless ci>nfideiiit
and compiacency, and with a clash anîd ,tir
a nd uarnestness wlîici ofieii î'nrpcl the
effects oif cloqueunce, even wben the words
do tnot seeni bo ba% ans tia' talte tnean-
i ng 'Ibeire are 1iiiuit) o f icuipie who i ni
agine they undtrstanid tie hook ;I know
ibis, for 1 have ialked sviîi tiîem ;but in
ail cases they were people svho also inia-
gined that there were no sucb tbiîîgs as
pain, sickness, anid deatb, auîd nu realities
ini the world ;nothing actually existent but
Mind. It setmrs to nie to modify the
value (if their testiiiiny. WVhen these
peuple taik about Christian Science the>'
(Io as Mrs. Fuller did :they do nut use
tiîeir uwn language but the hook's ; they
pour uout the book's siîowy incoherences,
and leave you tu find out later that tht>'
were flot originating, but merely quoting;
they seem to know tht voiun.e by heart,
and to revere it as tue>' would a Bible-
anoîher Bible, perhaps 1 ought tu sa>'.
Plainîs' the bouk was written tindet the
mental desolations uf the Third IJegree,
and 1 feei sure that nonc but the member-
ship uf that Degree can discover meaning
in it. %%'hen you read it you seem to be
listening tu a livel>' and aggressive and

mi m -
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oracular speech deiivered in an unknown
longue, a speech whose spirit you get but
îlot the partaculars ; or, tu change the
îgaro, yaau sern t0 he iistening to a vigor-

<tas instrumnent which is inaaking a noise
whach it thlnks is a tune, but whach to
persons flot mcrnbers of the band is oniy
the martial tootang of a trombone, and
meeiciy stars the soul through thc noise
baut does flot convey a îneaning.

Tlhe hook's serenaties of s,:lf satisfaction
(le alimost sceau to smack of a heavenly
orîgn-thcy have no blood-kin in the
carth. It is more than huî,an to be SO,
placidiy certain about things, a-id so firacly
sulierior, anad so airily content with ofiL s
performnace. %ithout ever presenting
anyahiîîg which rnay rightfuiiy he calleJ
by the strolag aine of Evadeaice ;and
somieiames wathout even nepitaoîaang a
reason foar a datduction at ail, it thunders
out the startling words, I have Jrot',d'"

«a and so !It takes the IPope and ail the
great guns of laiý church an battery asseau-
laled to authoritatiely settie and est,.bush
the meaning of a soie and sangle unclarified
passagi. of scrapture, and this at vast cost
l)f time and study aaid reflection, but the
author of this work as superior to ail] that;
she find- the whoic Book in an unciarified
condition, and at snîall expense of tiane
and no expense of nmental effort she clarifies
at fromn lad to lad, reorganizcs and improves
the meanings, ahuen authoratatively settles
and estalulishes thami with fornaula which
)oau caillot tell troi) I Let thure be light!
and -liere yoaa bave c a! " It is the first
timn le the da%%n-îIays of Crcation that
a Vuicc bas gone a rashing alar<ugh space
waah ,ucha jlacid and compLacent confi-

ntct and î otîaaad.

IV.
A word upon a quesition of authorship.

Not quite that ;but, rather, a question of
emendation and revis;on. Wae know that
the Bible-Annex was flot written ly MIrs.
Edd%, hut was handed down to her
eightcen hundred years ago b> the Angel
of te Apocalypse; but did she translate it
aloîte, or did she ha ve help ? There seenis
to be evidence that she had help. For
there are four several copyrights on it-
-1875, 1885, 1890, 1894. It did flot cornte
down in English, for in that language it
could flot have acquired copyright-there
w.src no copyright laws eigbt.en centuries
agct, and in rny opinion no English Ian-
gutge-at least up there. This makes it

nostantially certain that the Annex is a
translation. Then, was flot the first trans-
lation complete ? If it was, on what
grounds were the later copyrights granted ?

I surviise that the first translation was
poo, , and that a friend or friends of Mrs.
E~ddy rnended its English three times, and
finally got it into its present shape, where
the gramanar is plenty good enough, and
the sentences are smooth and plausible
though they do flot mean anything. I
think 1 arn right an this surmise, for Mrs.
Eddy cannot write English to-day, and
this is argument that she neyer could. I
a n fot abL~ to guess who dîd the rnendang,
but I thiiik it was flot dune by any naember
of the Eddy'l'rust, for by abe editors of the
" C. S. Journal," for their English is flot
iiauch bctter than Mrs. Eddy's.

Howevc , as to the main point : t is
certain that Mrs. Eddy dad flot d<ctor the
Anne 's English herseif. Her original,
spontaneous, undoctored English furnishes
amaple proof of this. Here are samîlles

mu
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from recent artic les froni her unappeasahle
pn;douh* le-coluined with theni are a

couple of passages from the Annex. It
wUl he seen that they throw light. The
italics are mine :

i. " What plague
spot, or hacilli were
(sic) gnawing (sic)
at the heart of this
metropolis .... and
b r ing i ng it "<tht
heart) "on hended
knee ? Wshy, it ssas
an institutethat bad
entered lUs vitals-
that, among other
t h in gs, tauglit
ganies," et cetera.
(P'. 670, C S. YOur-
ilal, article e'ntit/ed
'A Narrative-

by Mary Baker G.
Eddy. ")

2. " Parks sprang
Up (sic) . .. electric
street cars run (sic)
merrily through sev-
eral streets,concrete
sidewalks and mac-
adamized roads dot-
ted (sic) the place,"
et cetera. (Ibid)

3. " Shorn (sic) of
its >uhurbs it had
indeed little left to
admire, save to (sic)
such as fancy a ske-
leton above ground
breathieng(sic) slow-
ly through a barren
(sic) breast." (Ibid

"Trherefore the
efficient remedy is
to destroy the pa-
tient's unfortunate
helief by hoth silent-
ly and audihly argu-
ing the opposite
facts in regard to
harmionjous heing
-represening mlan

as hcalthful in tead
of diseased, and
showing that it is
impljossib)le for mat-
ter tii suffer, to feel
pain or heat, to Itu
thirsty or sick." (P.
375, Aunex.)

-NIan is never
sick ; for Mmid is
not sick, and matter
cannot he. A false
helief is hoth the
tempter and the
tempted, the s 1n
and the sinner, th
disease and its
cause. It is well to
he calm in sickness;
to be hopeful is still
better ; but to un-
derstand that sick-
ness is not real, and
that 'lruth can de-
stroy it ih htst of aIl,
for it is the univer-
sal and perfect rem-
edy." Chapter 12,
A Pi Pex.)

You notice the contrast hetween the
smooth, plausible, elegant, addled English
of the doctured Annex and the luinbering

ragged, ignorant output of the traillator's
flatura!, spofltancaus and unînieiatcd
penwork. The English of the Annex laý
heen slicked up hy a very industriou., and
painstaking hand-hut it was not Mrs.
Eddy's.

If MIrs. Eddy really wrote or translated
the Annex, her original draft wa., exasui
in harmony with the English of1 ber plague-
ýpot or bacilli which were gnawing at the
insides of the metr>p>lls and bringtîng its
heart on bended knee, thu', expo.iisg to
the eye the rest of the skeleton breatýiing
slowly through a barren hreast. And it
bore little or no0 resemblance to the book
as we have il now-now that the salaried
polîsher bas holystoned aIl the genuint:
Eddyties out of it.

%Vill the plague-spot artil e go int a
volumec just as it stands ? I think not. I
think the polisher will take off bis cuat
and vest and cras at and "deniunstrate
over " it a couple of weeks and sweat it
into a shape soinething like the following
-and then MrF. Eddy will puhlisb it and
leave people to believe that she did the
polishing herself.

i. What injunious influence was it that
was affecting the city's morals ? IL was a
social club which propagated an interest in
idle amusements, disseminated a know-
Iedge of games et cetera.

2. By the magie nf the new and nohlur
influences the. stelile spaces were trans-
formed mbt wooded parks, the merry elec.
trie car replaced the melancholy 'bus,
smooth concrete the tempestuous plank
sidewalk,' the maeadamized road the
primitive corduroy, et cetera.

3. Its pleasant suburbs gone, there was
little left to admire save the wrecked grave-
yard with its uncanny exl)osures.

net Annex contains one sole and soli-

- I
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tary hinîorois rîinark. llert is il iist
t l.iiorilr anîd stluiiiiiiou. Inîdex, and it is

pruct.decd by ts l ! mil
- This Index N .11 enable the si udent t0

iid mli t botglît or idca <'i ntai ncdi ni thbe

No on,' ioubts certainly fot 1 - - iat
lic iiiinide usri ses a lîsserful influenc e
Oter the boîdy. Irom tihe beginnîing of
unic, the sor crcr, the intrlîeler of

îlreaiiis, tlî foi lune tellur, the charlatan,
bui ql.ack, ihe ssîld inedit me inan, tbe
tdr tcdit: Iîlysiî ian, the incsnierist, and
bulie li puîîîiisi, ba% c mîade use of [lie client's
îilaginalîilito bulj theini n their work.

Ieyhave A rcî ognizvd the' poîteli y and
ivlab li i> of i hat forc e. Ph >'si'ians cure

ini iii patients witli a bread pîli tlîey knnw
iliat wht're the disease is only, a fancy, the
patilent', iconfidence in the doc tor will
iîakc e I lirad p) Il effective.

I aitli ini tie diiitor. Perhaps (bat is the
enliie i bing. It sucems to looîk li kc tl. I n
old timviîs the' Kinl; cird thi,- king's evil
by'ib tîuuî tot I o thle ro> ai land lie I ru
lîlent>' mialle vSiraîîrdî inar> cuires. ( iu Id

lits lioîinil have <Jonc nt ? No, not in
Iii, own cluîthes. DI sgîîîsud as the Kinig
iîuld Wb..lasve dunîe tl ? 1 tbink we inay
nut tliîilt il. 1 thiiik suc iiav fcel sure

ilbat it was nuit thle K ing's toticl thai niade
thle cuire irn an' istanice, lut the liaicnt's
taitl. iii the ellit'a< o uf tbe K ing's h îucb.

i nui i e anid rcîîîarkalile cuires lias e licen
aci tvvd thrn uigh contact w i h t fît relîîs oîf
a saint. [s; il nol likely thai an>' ither
Ibottes wotild liave donc a s 55 Il iflt(i suit'
st îtuî on liad I ti eiîncvaled g roini thli

patlîit ? %%' il, i I suis aî li> aî fariiicr's
wifc wli lîveil ise ileîs irîinî ur village
hll gîut fa'iîu a, a f.îîtiîi tir Ibhat sas
wbhat she i .îll ler,( Il Sufferers cameî
Ioi ber fîîîîî ail triîi I andl st' laîit] ber
banîu tipiln iii iii anid 'îl I lis r failli -
it is ail thatis 1.lii c,"a' an .d Illcy %vecnt
awsis' suli ilthti ii aîlî. nit. Slie sAt not

a religiu suî an liai nul lrri, OId, tI ioU

fait b in lier id( thc isiik Sti.5IaIl iiii5 1

saw lier itake iii nctd îac i'lirc of sevcrc
tohace bu mI' uilier suas itIe palient.

]l Austuia ihere is a lîcasant wlîo drîses a
grc.it irade un tlh sort oîf industr> , anid
lias biithl bi gh anîd low for liaients. lie
gel s i fui pi îiiso vcry n iw and tieri for

ura( lis ing with îîut a di pluna, lbut bis i isi'
ness is as lîrîsk as ever when be guru oui,
foîr [lis wîirk is tnuntîesitinalily succcssful,
anîd kuchîs lus rehînlaiion liiglî. I n Ihasaria
tiiere is a inan wlio perforimcd so îîîany
greal icures that lie lîad tu retirc frnîî bis
pîrofessioîn of stage-carJîcntering un nrder
to mneut t duiîiaid of bis constanîly in-
creasilîg boîdy of u'usîoîîîcrs Hc goes on
frontî >'ear lii year diiing lus miîrac les, and
lias îeî olic s cry ritb. He prctcnds to no
religiomns bui1is, noi sîllernatural aids, biut
tliinks tbure is sîuiietliîng in bis niake up

wbii'b insplires bis piatients' confidence,
and tbat it is tlis confidence ssbicb does
the work, anîd nol sîîîîrn msterilus power
îssîi ng frîîîî Iliiscf.

%V.tbin tht last quarter oif a century, in
Anierîî a, suscral seuis <if curcrs bave ap-

pîeared îîîîdcr varlîus nalines, anîd bave
donc notabîle tings if the way of bualing
a îiliments witbiiîi thieb use oif miedîcinles.
'['lure aie tbu Mid Cure, the I'aitb Cure,
tbc l'layer (îrs', the Niental Science Cure,
anid ti-(liCi istiain Scienue C ure. A1 ilar-

clildî' the> ail doi [buir miracles witb the
salie nid jiosu'rful instrulîent-tilt Ja-
ticîîî's imnaginatiton. i fféent naines, but
no dilfererice ini the priicess But tbcy du
nul gise tbat inîstrumîent ilit(. crcdit cadic
se, t dlaims tbat its suay differs froin tbe
wa>s oit he uiîbcrs.

'['ey ail ai bieve soîîue cures, tiiere is
ni, quetionî aboiut il ;and the Faith Cure
anîd the Prayer Cure îîrnlîahly do no barni
wlici tbey dio noi gond, sie tbr'y doi nut

fiirhid the patient lii belp îout the cure
witli mîtdicines if bre wanîs tii; but tbe
îîîhcrs baîr inedîcînts, andîtliiaii aliiliiy to
i uire eury (<inici able ihumi a aillineht
îlîrîuglî the'.îî apliaion ouf ttieir mîenital
fiories alonte. '['ey clainii abliity lii tire
î.îaligîî int c'anicer, anid ither affectionîs
Wîitil ba ive tuever bcrn ( arv l ii (ie his-
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tory il (ie r ace. 'Ibere wiîuld seiti lu
bc .iii clcini of danîger hure. I tlbas the
look ofclaîiîing toi) îîuî b, 1 think. Public
tiiîduîîit v o uld lii)Ilbl> bc ini cased if
less swvic -laiîuud.

1 bel vc i t iglît bue slown that ail the
mnit- sccf, cxclii Chrîstiani Si ence

basuc lut id intervals ;intervals irn whi4î h
the>, licray surtie dîtidunce, .nd in effett
îîiifess that ilîvy are luit ilie equals oif tire

1 )eiy litlt if ihe Chbrisian Svieniisît y %en
stiops mit livlîing oi îiev he ual tif the
D eîty tf s tot t1a il p ruiva le b>' bis
('hitsiian Su îdntc Anîîînded Bi i le I n
t be tisiaIl Bil utihe Di>cîy rec gn ies lpai n,
1i,t a,e anti dcath as fais, but the 'hris-
tiai Scicîîitist ltntws liciter. Kîîuws butter,
anîd is nuit itlidcnt about sayîng Si).

Tlhe Christian Siuntist was flot abîle to

cure inv sîornaclb ache and my uold ;but
the lîirse iltotr dîd it. 'Tbis convinces
lie that ('lristian Science clainrs ton
inuch. I n ni), opîinion if ought lu let dis-
cases alune aiid coinfinie itsclf lii surgvry,
'Iburu i wîîuld [lave everything mis own
way.

'l'lic hiorse-diiuîor vharged nie tlîîrty
krcuîiitrs, and 1 paid him ; in fa(ti, 1
dublc t, and gave bîru a shilling. Mrs.
Fu tller bromigbî i n an iîetuiztd bilIl for a
cratu tif broken bonus niended in two
lîundred and thirîy-four places-one dollar
jier fracture.

"Nîuîhiîîg exisîs but Mind ?
"Nothing," she answered. "Ail eIse

is substanceless, ail cIse is imîaginary."
I gave ber an iinagînary cheque, and

now she is sîming ie for stîbstanltial dollars.
If looks inconsisîcnît. Cosiiiopolitmn-

IIE NIOON ANI) THE WEA'IHER.
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A PEiEF.î' that the mno bas a îîutvnt influ-
ucie on wvaîhet changes is well nigh uni-
Versal 'The mfot)tis aîiîearaiice gous
îhriiuglî such iarked changes eacb mtmntl
thai if w uld be very natiral tu attrîbute
sseatlîr chtanges t0 thest. In thîs way.
iidoubvdl>'. sitch sayings as these have
arisen :1li weaiht" won't change tîli the
min tr chaiîgcs"; "If the iiiîin lius so that
ýati caînnui ruii out we shaîl have a

dhi u-Iuut'; "A wet inioon is one upon wlich
a iiî.'nan vani bang bis born," etc.

I iligu lit iliquil>, at ,nie tinie, as 10 the
pîîlul.îr hlie tf regardîng fibis question,
i n iti o îît th busiew moîrte licrastently

thla n ans u itt that moî re rai n wi Il oceur
.îî the new, ilian at the full, moon. Singu-
.iriy Cniiugl, in Connecticit, on L~ong
1 ,i.iiiî Smunit, tbcrv. de vs'cni to lie sucli

l iil', lit il do ei tuot lîîld nr tie interiiir
Ut [lui uni anti a test un1 the I'at fît

coast sbîîwed, if anyîhing, exactly the
opposite. At L ontdon, wheru observatioins
have been oradle more than a century. a
careful coin )ittitii for thc whîîie îîeîiod
bias shown nuo effect.

If we reflect that the caon is dcad, anîd
does flot have evtfl any air uoin it, iluat
if always shows the sanie face u tice earth,
that its changes are simply dlue to the
changes in its position as resplects the
carth and sun, and that ils varying alilcar-
ances are ail borrowed, we sue boy absurd
the notion is that the mouin dites influence
o)ut weatbur Tlhere is, lîiwt's, r, anuither
argunment that appears quite s'alid ai firt
sight. If the mnon cani raise a tide of
sixty feet in the ocean, wby may if nuit
raîse a tremendous tide in the extrernely
lunuous air, eight liundredlfinies lirbtî'r
than water, or a tidu of about 48,000 feet,
and, if sti, it seenîs cas), tu sue that such a

JL-
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commnotion would affect our weather eror-
mousiy. The tide of sixîy feet (the hîgh-

est in the world) is experienced only in
the Bay of Fundy, and is due to the con-
figuration of the Atlantic coast. In the
open liacific, the tide is only a litîle river
one fot. Most i areful observations of a
Irînar aîmiosjiheric tide have been miade at
St. Helena in mid-ocean, and have sbown
a tode a ltulle more tban ooi1 inch. Strnct
ordinary weather changes afféct the pres-
sure a thousand times as mnucb, we sec
how exîrenîely insignificant the niorn's
t(itai effeet muost be.

There is a commun saying, 'The full
moon bas powur lu drive away ciouds."
and suime comîputations seem tri bear ont
Ibis idea. If anyone wiil look bo tho east
as the rising fuît moon shirts through the
ciuuds, he wiil oflen sce the clou' 's disap-
hîcar. I'here is a naturai explaration for
thîs, boss-v r, and in no wîse dependent
upon the mnoon. A long series of observa-
tions bave shown a diurnal range in cluud
incas wîîh a minimum point, or lime of
teast, ctouds fromt 6 tii 9 P.m., 1- !nce wc
sec tbat, as the fuît moon riscs and ad-
vanices in the sky during ibis period, there
wii offert appear a dimiînution of clouds.
Lord Rosse îurncd bis big reflectirg tele-
scope (su big that a tait nari waikirig crect
n it coud carry a spread umbrelta) toward

the moun and found tbaî, if anytbing, the
carth received jrist a little chiliing fromn
the fuit moon. More recently, tht bîîl<-
meter, an instrument whicb can measure
less tbaîî une mîlliunîh of a degree of terri
perature change, bas sbowri that the eartb
reccives a tiny lit of heat from the fuit
moon. Tihe evidence is cumulative and
overwtictming that nu weatîîcr changes cari
be ascribed to the moon.

Notwithsîanding all these far-ts, repcated
attempts have been made tu find a suti-
posed efftct from the mouîn on our leni
peralures. The reasoning is as foiiows:
If we take the meail lenperature for a few
days at the lime of new and fuit nuron, we
would obtain doubîle the effeet lîy sub-

tracting one from the other. The latest
effort of thîs kind has just corne to hand,
and was made witb observations in ].on-
don and at Blue Hill, Mass. The niost
remarkabte resuit was that, wbile the fuil
moon seenîed to have power to coiol the
air in London, tf bas just the re eirse effect
in tbis country. In une tunation in this
country, the fuilt mooni was twonty-rflnc
degrees botter ihan the new, and in eight
lunations for tighîy-eight per cent uf the
tinie, the full nîoon was înarkedly warrner
than the new. How is it pu--s h e to re-
concile these extraordinary results isitti
what bas been said above ? It sbuuld ti
noted that il is ahsolutt ly impossible for
the moon in one part of ils apparent diur-
rial revolution about the carth b l cool the
air, and in another part lu heaI tf.

In studyîiig a miss of statistics lu iibtain
a suspected ronnt ltion hetween dissîrnlar
phenoniena, it is very essentiat that tbreu
principies, at least, lie ditinctly h irne in
miind :i. That there sbould be d lta

enough. IlOîîe swaliow dues rot niake a
somnmer." 2. It should be possible to
show by a priori reasoning how the rtla
tionsbip may exist By the statistics, the
ancients were perfectly justified in their
leacbîng that the earth was stationary, an(]
the wbolc unîverse revolved about it
Millions upon mi lions oii sucb cuinci-
denci-s could not establis> the truc law.
3. 'à ne data must be hoiîigereous, that
is, aIl sources of minica-ion or variation
must flrsî lie elîmînat d b.-fore study upîiî
a suspected law or relatiun..hip can b
begun. Just wbat influence the îîîîon
may bave upon the electric condition oît
the atmosphere may be considered ini
doubht. It is a conîron betief, on Long
Island Sunnd, Iliat no thunidtirstornî cati
conne up wbiie the tide elîhs, also there
seeins good evidence to show tbat there
are nore thunder-sîorms during new than
full momn. WVe nîay lie ahsolutte]y certain
tbat the moon bas no appreciable cifect
un any comiionly re'-onized iiieteir'îlo41
clement.-Popsbîr Science.
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BEGONE, I>ULL PRIEST.

11V K J. GOULD.

THE priest was not always dîîll. Onve lie sat on Juî)iter's tlurone, holding the
bolts, and the roval eagle wvas at bis side. Once he spokie words of fire and
con viction, and the people 1beaved like the sea, and waves oý ecstasy and fear
amd aspiration i)assed over the great congregations. Once a priest put his
foot on the neck of an emperor ;and the act was appropriate, for the priest of
that age was a niasterful and mettiesome man, wbo liad a proud sense of bis
divine mission, andl a capacity for wielding the sword temporal as welI as the
sword spiritual. Then the priest was monareh of souls. 11e spok-e, and the
iseven thunders nttered their chorus in echoing bornage.

Bnt to-day tbe priest is duli. He lias no spirit ('f bis own, and cannot
i*ouse that of bis hearers. He stands in bis pulpit, clothed in white, and bis
teaching is as colorless as bis surplice. He is bewitcbed in bis wooden tower.
lIn the New Testament it is said of Jesus Christ: " Seeing tbe multitudes, lie
wvent up into the mountain ; and when lie bad sat down, bis disciples came
unto hirn ; and lie opened bis înoutb, and taught tbem, saying, Blessed
are the poor in spirit, for theirs is tbe kingdom of beaven," etc. 1 arn
uuot concerned with the probleni wlîetber Jesus did or did not speak tbe Eight
Blessings or utter the Sermon on the Mount. Very probably be did not de-
Jiver auything like the discourse given in the Gospels. That is not the point.
Tl'le point is that the early Christians Iuad a vivid conception of a prophet who
could confront the folk witb an earnest, live, telling message wbich represented
the highest truth to hirnself and his listeners. But to-day tbe priest is worse
than dunib. Unkind destiny and the necessity of earning a living send bun,
8nnday after Sunday, up the pulpit stepa to face an audience of nien anud
wounen who await a divine rescript. And he opens bis moutb and teaches
tlieni-

.Vothunq! !'
Hie babbles ; lie repeats texts ; be recites snatches of medioeval pbilosophy

lie taîka of tie Infinite, of Heaven, Hel], Deatb, and Lite. But it is nmers
Nsuuîd-not even fury-sigt.ifying notbing. Lt iii ail a dead letter. The priest
lailes out pure vacuum to tbe people. Hie looks vacuous wbile be does it; s0
do they. At the theatre men and women laugb and weep ;at the political
meeting they clap and cbeer ;at tlîe Freetbougbt hall tbey foliow tbe argu-
iment. %with animation, and take joy in the discussion. But at churcli a vast

a
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* Yalîîî iervades tile place andi its nilialîîtaits. l'li pews yvw ; the pniliit

vawn s :the rhoir vawns ;the red and veilî>o sajits ini tiie %indows a Il.

Yii reini i i i iiîî th e Noiiians tried to ferret Ilieearun the Vaki' on1t îîf

u thi e Fens ;anid lit, on th e VltlleWtIý ac rosîs th e swvans, t) iiv set 111)p a tî wer,

andi pliaced i n i t tie lt 113i) g o f Brandoi n, whîî iii n ttertd inîcantationi s andim

cuirses ?> And tiien iii w thie E î igi islii îîîîî set lire tii th e reeds, an d thie fla i ies

saclît alutug thue cuusewvuy, drivin g tiite Suirîns iîitu the itidî, anîd consuîiiig

tihe i mii sorceress in lier towmr ? m î S ii î îles 1 lilave fel t hliiiii ridal, itd ml i s)i id

the iirtiiîdix Culirei andi itscliîntiiig liriests vouilîl tiius lie donie itwui.N t' itii,

and tiet reigi uof iipm nis ided. Buît 1 repment oîf sticli wicked tilt uglts. 1

* iliîst utot iîttîtate tile Chîristianî lInquiisitionî, ori the Chiiistiîtis %%hoî bliiiiul
('h ist iaii n t Si tli ield. And i -tsiiles, th e Chii ist un i )riists airt iisiiî ll ve eN.
oiii feýllio>vs in privitte. I kn\ niot i>letr - tm ilei i. li tut tle.v lire l' il-

suiffi ral]i Ndîill. 'hi'er sernîons atre driei thita thle Sala, antd iiiore 1îîîtit-

* choiy titan the Aîîcieîît Mariner's si-a. Tht-jr fate is îvorse titan tlt of P'ro-

metiii us. T ici-e maus a woî di-uns passionii and ilriuitai najest * ii tii pi uur Fine-

t i ilef>s stnuggies. lHe lay t liainel un th e roek, aindi ch afmd iliti gît a iied

vi tiali jtahly w lile te villi ies gi awt-d his i i vi . I uit t)he iiath t e vier,
* thle rer t(r, thîe arciideaciîu, ti t dhemi, the bisio1 , tu arr iisio1 , idlas !tiîey

iltatten li mt(-i i n tlîcjr trnaunti ti totvers, aid ii tter sI iiilrouts utegat ~ its.

<immî, t) iey say andl fut al brajît res)iondls. I',thley su y ;anti iiit a su i

tlîrills. Lmte', tliey say ;and fut an ey e brigittetis. Ilmmjîm, tul-.v saY andi lît

al losi n expandls. 11111, tiiey say :anti nut al liair stand iio ii endi. 1 an)u reail

tii weep oven the ii onr 1îîist' s loît, but wlien 1î looi k uit liiiii Iiis ilinitity dlries n v

tetîrs if tlîeir fotinîts, ;i fee) tii> vlctuitois to liieti one tiewv dropt. 1 tr.v to siie,
bunt the priest's stony gaze, ais lic reands luis jnimîiigless iegends, paralyzcs mnv
risibile muscles, anîd the sîtîjie freezes in its iîirtlî. Yet whien lie diescendis

frn i the ittlîtit the priest is perfi ke1 hulmiînitai. I le cihats eiîgeni ton pli tir s,

* telates o>i art anid sciece aiîd arria-oiogy, antd takes a tirst-rii>ss iiterest iii

tities anid prefernîeiits. The iiîai is gooîl cornluiny thte piist is terrificalîtý
ni liett-l ', it in itei3 , ai( iilielessiy (ll.
Like I iogenes, i aii n uiet1 to tinter tiiis îîriest tii standl ou t of iv sunl ightI.

I h ave eves t o het th e un ivirse, w ithiuiit nec>)i ng tiie lirtfessit naii guîid antce iof

th e îîriest . haive Yiîeu trvl beeii iii an nild caste oi <r ai iiey, and bueiî) i ireli l)v
the itoiiottiiîus jinlier of the "giiuie ' ? 'Plie wvretclied ina n tell y oii a

tiîoîîsaut) tiiings about t)he h istoiet spo t, and il et lie liais itever seen it ! N o

neyer seei i it. lie lias .a keti tbliit jt, iand) tii î*îi >i t, aund leur îîet tt juatteir

long sentenres tif its liistiry ;i ild Yet le lias i ever fei t its lie>>v, n eve r st-t i

its significaîlce in the life tif thte nlationli. Jiii) s the priest iitiiuis iîis expmhî î-
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ation of the world which (as a priest) ho does not understand. Lot hua stop)
aside. I will sce God myseif ; or, if there is but an tI.nworthy, anthropomnor-
phic image on the throne, I will look at that also for myseif, and criticise it,
and deny its vahidity, and asked for a more dignified God ; and if none ai).
poars, I shall know that the hour is flot yet corne, and that either God nover
was at ail, or my understanding cannot seize the conception of deity. In
either case, 1 will j udge for myseif. Nor dol1 want the priest toexpound my
psychology for me. Ho will tell me my faculties are a sport of a Holy Ghost
or a Devil. This makes nothing clear to me. I cannot comprehend myseit
on such a theory of the human mind. 1 would rather observe the tacts of
the intellectual life for mysoîf. Nor will I invoke the priest to teach me bis-
tory. Ho will find " God in History "; but I find buman effort, human
achievement, human passion, human morality, human tailure, human progrese,
hunjan ideals.

And in the hour of death ?
Not then, above ail, shall I want the pricet.
The othor day an old mnan of seventy-six sent for me. He was dying; and

ho was anxious that no pricet should mutter false doctrine over bis bead, or
fret him with artificial appeals to " boliove." I talked with bita of bis past
lite, bis struggles, bis sacrifices. Ho begged me ta speak at hie tuneral, and
I said 1 would speak as a son might speak of bis father. The dying Free-
thinker tbaaked me, and smiled. I could work no miracles for him, 1 could
offer him no paradise; 1 could only give him my humble synipathy. It was
enough .-Freethin ketr.

WE ARE THE PEOPLE.
-o-

BV WALT. A. RATCLIFFE,

WB have told it to ourselves in secret places, we have proclaimed it from the
bouse-tops, wo bave written it upon tables of stone and upon tables of brass.
We are the people. Far back in the centuries that are now dust in our eyes,
the centuries that are now but a smoke-cloud ever receding as we gaze, the
Roman Eagle flapped bis gilded wings, while the Romans shoiited, -"We are
the people ! "Greek told Greok at Thermopylie, and shouted tilI the welkin
hurled back their glad cry, " We are the people! "The Egyptian viewed bis
chariots and hie horsemon, bis oye dilated as the rîcb sun of bis native land
tell upoa linos of glittoring spears and rank upon rank of corsiets that gleamed

w

-I
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liki. gold lîîrîiislît'd bv euii ing wvorkinen. Ilis prond breast heaved as the
iigiit siioît wenît up, " Vî are the people! Tiîe old wvorid lieard eaeh
.,loiit mid sia the lîride of ecd heart, and the ehljdren of mien who were
viillu4d, Ly the iîoistfîil, Barlîariaîis, lieurd aîîd baw and feared. Whiere niow
is ail tiîeir giorv 2 The lips of eterîîal Ocean, wiio grows not (ild, kiss the
liorîlers of the taie iiiigiîty empires, btut no echo of their tritimpîiîaît battie-cry
voIiîîes liack, îîo faiiîteit giow of ail their glitter fitils to mulet bis kisses. Long,
lonîg ago the' uîigiîty mein of vuior miho wvrote thiîer coumtry's naine uponl the
bjodies of weaker bretiireii with tileir swords niîiîigied tiieir dust with the dust
iipi iii .i eu ti ey tr i npied, andi the lxi.ri ariai recked îlot that lus tread v as

thî iose wviîî liîd siioitud, -Wu are tAie peopule!"
'ii xîiglitvN empires tlint moade lîtm~s for the bond and for the free, the

îiliy eiiiis tliat 'vers' carvs'd front tAie face of tht' îartlî with swords and
pi- qiled to the skies witi sîlears, hîave inelted like snow-flakes in the seetiîing

Stili NWe siiuit " Ve are tlîe pîeouple "We eachi take the other iîy the hand
Iid %%-sa * v Nve linve girdled thie gtlbe twice about. ur flag is unfurlcd to

t'verv liîî'ztt if s'veîv zone. Otîr sliiis piiougli every seit iii every chine. Our
guns sîîeak froi the gateways tif tiîe north, of the east, of the west, and of
ties' ittli. WVt are Aîîglo-Saxoîîs. WVe are the peoplde.

Is there îîîî leî*,oî foîr us to Isarii front the thiîîgs, froîn tue times that have
ht'un ? Slîail me iioist anti tremble' not ? Shalh we be îuighity witiîolit mercy,
wjtiiiut justic.e, Nwitiiout love? Is the great eartlî ours to hoid forever ?

Where are tht eiioiresl anigeis to siiig " Peace on Eartiî "2? Wlere are the
sous of mîenî tii taks' up the giad refrain ? W'here is the wvtrld to say, '' Put up
thy sworul ini its lacte ?2 Whîere art they who wiii obey it 2

it is Cliîistnias-tidu ini a Chrîistian land. But lîark ! Froni clif to .iiff of
von suit -girt ruiîîîi riîîg auîviis wiîose hanîmers are iîcating prîining-iîooks into
sabreis. Frin the heurt oif tht land resouinds the inuasureti tread of serried
cotiiii nîîîrchling tlowîî to tht' sea. The shoot ini the vailey smites the iofti-
est punit, -We tire the peopile !

But lîark !Thi sea-iîrsezts waft front the roeky fastnesses of the dark
roiitinenlt theî bltclw tof cmion, tie shriek of burstiiig shells, the neighing oif

chager, te goets ad creu o vng mnen. Listen antd heur and as you
liesr sec tht fîtr-tif iii-sihî'e witli our lîrother's biood, asnd strewed with
the botdies tif tiiose v.iît iut * vsterday Ivere even as we. Watchi the carrion-
iîirds tt'inîg thiîci s" oiieii faces, tiien turn away anîd shout, -' Ve are the
people !

But filirI. ! Anuitheiî Itttalisîn its nioving towards the sua. Who sobs so

à-
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lod ly? Th liIittUe clildreîi, the wiv~eý , the tot1 <crs, thei sa eo-tlearts, are ti i v-
iîîg to lie lbrave, are trying to say gîodibye. The marches tu martial airs, the
bivouacs under an alien skY, the tierce conhiet hiefore the ijnakiîig, blizinîg
bridge, the agoiiv after battie, the bitter disapî),,i'tuîeiit uver defent, the jov
of triumnph, ail awaiît tiiose of -the thin red uine.'' Stout hieîrts, indet , tire
they wi'lo face thiet. But whîat oif the waiting id houle ? Iinue, ni niger
home, because iL shielters not the loved n, is a dre ry cll w rapprd, i n icloister's stillness, or filled witli the voices of hearts that wilI cv ouît. O,
the wabc}îing for the letter to be mnaîled id the tirst pîi L tiîuclîi., and lifter'
wartli the waiting, for a message tlîat wiIl neyer couleîî! Oh, wlîat lIiiil(
crushes the lîcart4 of loving woînen who luîpe <îgaiimst Fate 'lace a thiîisaid
lengues between yoii andi your heart's idîil, couint yir chtnmces uof lîridging
tlîe abyss, andî titet shut, - We aie the people!

Again liark !Already ini a tlioîsauîl haiiîl-ts of Britaini iis lîard the bitter
crv of tlîe fatherless rhijidren and thei lîoîîless "'ail of hietniless wiîlows. By
îoamîy a casemlent sits a pale-faccd îîîaidcii wvlîse litait will t ever again be
y<ou ng. And îlown in the f<ir Souîth i s liari Lt saine sait ci-%. The tears
that cuurse down the' wva check oif the Boer %vîimnaii are as scailing as those
tîmat bleacli the face ot tîme il a îîgl ter of Britain. .A litii an heicrt iii a humanî
lîcari thougli it lîeat in the breâst of oiie wlmu speaks a tiiugue strange to our
cars. W~e forget this aiid shot t We are the îll.'

Just how mucli bMaine foir tiis bilond*v s r ife he1oiuigs tii Paul K i irandl just
how inucd belongs to Joiseph Chabanlerlai n tIiis geiieration wilIl probai lv neyer
know. After aIl tbcy atre onl 'v outriders of tlîeir respective coniounities.
Eacli is backed 1v% a force wbich is ami aggregate of indiividimals ecdi as lulamne-
worthv as tîmesi ul central liguires. - I is a pujmolar wai',' saYs the Britishî
press. Send us~ to help fighit it,'' say iîîînv un tlîis continent. MVbat a com-
mentary on our vaunted civilization !How far' have %ve really pirogressed ?
Dare we say "'e love nature while we study how best 'v cali niar lier lîeauty
with lydtlite ? I)are we say we ltove ou* fellow tuait while 'xc class the art of'
wholesale homicide amnong the sciences ? Ohm, Rllehgioii, what art thou tloing
to mnake muen more brotlîcrly ? Oh, Science, hast thoii auglht to show to prove
tîtat mati is drawm nearer to man by the cotmmon tics of a commuin origin ?

Oh1, the eclîoes, the eîupty echoes! How tiîey roll and roll like tlîe neyer-
enditîg roll of the sea! Slîylock andi Jesuit provoke a war on one shore of anl
oeean, and on the otîmer side Sh *vlock and Jesuit thank Goil for it becauise tht
prive of hîarness andi of moules is inerease<l. We are the People!

Theî century tduit lias seen sucli mighty changes, snch mighty revolutions,
bromiglit about, is dying ini human) gore. The centurýy tîmat promniseti so muclu
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stelis upon the stage witb feet red witb wine not pressed from grapes. We

have sitouteil iii our pride -"We are tlîq people! " but what of the end ?

Britain will triumph, at what cost! She professes to worsbip the Nazarene,

bvît once again she lias srnitten hini on the cheek. That is not ai. Mter

nations profess to love him ; do tbey love Britain ? AVili b ey love ber whcn

she calis haif a continent hers 2 WVill tbey flot turit upon ber when site is

weak w ith mucb striving ? Can she front a world atone ? A wise ruier knows

when an empire is large enough, but a jingo asks for ail lie secs So is the

earth that nourishes us wet witb the biood of our brother and the tears of our

sister, and the winds of evening are umade o! the sighis of littie eidren.

liopes are hurncd iii the fire tiîat should neyer he liglited, and tIse world

loses the unestimated power of the bearts and brains of the tbousands slain

ahrond and at honte. Shahl we not pause and consider, WVe are not ai the

pîeople?

THîE HAPP>Y HUNrING GROUNI).

A PIUTE i)OCTINL.
-o--

DY IDAH MEACHAM STROBIDGIXE.

-o-

IWHE.RE Piutey go when them git dead ? i no lmnow. 1 never see. i just hear some-

body talk ;tell uni what kind'nother place hie go birie by when hie heap git die. That's

ail. 1 neyer not see that place. WVho tell uîn me? Oh, that dead men sometimes hie

cime back, hie talk. Flîm corne in the night ;in night trne bina corne. That". way

hie do. J ust night.
W~eil, this way -. over there pretty far Up inl sky somnewhere-pretty long far-is big

country. Hleaip good country. Lots rivers. River ail got uni fish. Ail kind Piutey

fish. Trout-chuh ;that lcînd. No got carp. Piutey no lie urn that kind. No got

* umi that kind in that 'nother country. Lots crecks ; lots rivers. Hîgh mourilain ; go.J

many hig-high ! Plenty deer-antelope-moi1fltain sheep. Lots. Lo»ts ral>bits too

jGood place for hunt ; can hunt ail time, neyer no kili um aIl, eveMyhing.

Lots grass, tule'. ; rees , ail that kind thing. Lots good flowers. No got ranch

there that white man ; n white men~ corne that place. No fence ; nu house ;no that

way. just g"o country, that's ail. No alkali flats ;no got nothin' bad Just good

ail lime ;just goo)d thing

Nobody fight ; inen hie no neyer die No never lie - seal -no git mad. Men hie

n ) gît drunk ;ni) git tired. Hirn ne'. - work ;neyer. Just sînoke -catch uni fish -

plenty dan e-shcx)t un deer ;thal's al, you know. Sornetimes have big hunt; heaji

big hutit; sometîne, have he-1p big dance. Gît uîn pine nuls up in nintain.
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When Piutey die he git go that country pretty quick. 'Bout one night, ail 'lune, he

go. He fiy, go there. He git that country he quit fly, he walk ; just walk then.

Clothes ? No, he no take clothes when he leave here-juîst take hat, that's ail. May be.

Over there that country he wear buckskin clothes ; wonîen too, wear um. l'lenty

heads ;moccasins too. Got umn good moccasin. Ail nen -ail that wimin wear hait

heap long. Ail umt got long hair. Everybody he paint um face. Chief, themn got

some feather in hait. No got bat, them chief. Chiefs themn gat more better things

than other Piutey. Thei got umn four-may be five wives. 'Nother Piutey got just

one wjfe ; that's ail.
WVhen die -when go to that country-everybody git he young men, young wirnin

again. Everybody young man ; everybody >oung wimin. Everybody, he young. How

that way ? 1 no know. Just that way ;that what 1 think. Maybe old men he die

here ; he git go that 'nother country, quick-heap quick-right away he git to be

young man again. rhat's good, 1 think. Neyer git tired. Boy, girl, little papoose,
he die here this country, he git go that other place he hýg inen-big wimin right away

pretty quick. He neyer stay children that place. No <hildren there. No grow slow

like here. No that way. Grow git big one day. One day he git big wimin -big men

when he die. Children he die-old men he die, just sane ; when he git go that

country he be young men-young wimin. Never no old men-r'o children live thcre.

just be young ail time ; aIl time he young. That's way he do, stay young ail tirne.

Never go 'way ; just live there ail time. Ahl time. AUl time. Vou sabe that ? Not

same like here. Never die. That place he neyer git die ; he never quit, ne ver. I no

know how he fix uni that way neyer quit. Hie just do that way ; never no more die.

Men go that )retty far -ountry he find umt ail family pretty quick. Father, mother,

children, aIl uni he find um. He find um there right away. Got um camp ail together,

just same like here.
Got one big boss that country. I guess he that same old man I tell you 'bout. T'he

nIld man first he father everybody b'long l'mutey and Bannock. Him big boss. Blig

chief. Hîm take care aIl them Injins.
i'hat country b'long to aIl kind Injins? No ; that just for Pîutey-forjust Bannock

-some Shoshone, maybe. Piutey let them Shoshone stay there. AIl other kind

Injin aIl white men stay outside that country. They live far over hy the edge of

that place. No can corne inside that good country in where Piutey ard Bannock live.

WVhite men 'ive close? Vas. That what I think. That what other Piutey tell um

nie. White men no live inside; just out hy the edge. 1 guess so. You. sabe th s ?

White meti maybe he die ; he got git go somewhere. Where he go ? 1 tbink he go

that same place by the outside. Not inside where Piutey stay ; not there-just outside

Rabli-horse-deer-everything he git go somewhe,, wli-..î he die. Himt all go to

that other country, 1 guess. 1 just think so. Piutey live inside hy middle trhat plaoe.

I )eer-horse-rablhit-Bannock Injin too; maybe some Shoshone live inside, AIl uni

->îher kind-*nother kind Injin, white men ail live just hy outside.

-i
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That good place. H-eap gond. Vou bet 1 Everythiiig new ail trne. Nothin'

neyer git lie old. Everythirig plenty ;piufliy everýthiflg ail tirne. Everybody got good

horse. Heap good ; gentle. Horse that kind run fast ;no buck.

No, no use um rnoney that place. Nobody corne find umi gold rocks in mountain.

Not that way do therc. I'hat way no go. Nobody rich that country--tobody that

country be pour. just got 'nough ;that's ail Just got 'fl(ugh. No work ;just have

gond trne. Everybody got just saine kind everyýhing. May bc chi' i got some litile

more ; just chief. That's way do that place.

Ail urn live in wick-ee-up same like here. Ail uni use bow-arrow ; Just sanie like

long tîrne ago. No use umn gun no more. Neyer.

Piutey over hy inside that country he git white skin ail time. just sanie lîke white

men. '1hat's way he look when lie gît die.

%%'car uni cluthes white nien kind tbere ? Mayhu sorte he do that way. Not al].

Soie he do. Sorte he nu 4vear uni. D)o just what he lîke wl- en liego there. I'hat's

way bu do.

May he Injun live pretty close by that edge where white men live, bue wear uni that

kind clotliî's. May bc he livc in nmiddle that good place where ail urn Pîutey live,

there that place he no wcar uni. l'hat's way, 1 think. Out cdge that place close by

white meni, there find uni knife-pan -clothes-plelty thing, aIl sarne wliîte nien make

uni. 'Nother Pititey nu use uni. 'Nother Piutey just got uin buckskmn clothes-beads

-that kind thiiigs ; ail sarne Injiin make uni.

Neyer eat white men gruh, same way like he do here. Never. Just eat Injin grub.

1'hat's way he do when die.

(jut umi aIl sunimer-all same winter ? You bet j ust saine kind like hure.

%V'inter, sumnmer ; day, night. AIl samie.

How 1 know that way ? NIy father tell umi me. %VIio tell umi iny father ? Oh, 1

guess grandfather. How he know ? 1 nu know. 1 just think this way: dead men

dead wiîmin corne back when dark, tell uni bout that kind place. No, 1 never see dead

nien corne tallk 1 never see. Plenty old nien sec ; plenty oId aiîen tell uni me. I ead

mien somuetinies corne wben dark ;corne talk that kind . Hie corne just when nighr

neyer conte when day. Just corne look 'round, sec how this country look. He no

sray here. Just dark night he corne ; ,o back pretty quick.

No, bc nu like tbis counitry nu more when he git die. That 'nuther kind place more

better. H-eap good. By that 'nother country everybody go bimelîy. Everybody stay

thý re then. This place hurn ap when everybody gir go 'way. That's what I think.

E-verybody gir go to that 'nother country, stay ail time. Stay tliere live all time. Neyer

git die. Neyer. AUi tintie stay there. 'lhat's what 1 think. Old nien tell umn nie

that way.-Land of Sunslîiîe.
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IF A MAN D)IE, SHALL HE ]LAVE AGAIN?"

BY ALONZO L.. RICK~

Bi, featurc, face, and formi w,~ designate
Ali men, distinguish them, this one from that
A\nd when this fleshy formi decays,-when ears
Th.it diink the richness of ail harmony
Are deaf; when eyes that vicw the earth's
Rich kcast arc closed in their eternal sleep;
NN'hen hands are clasped and white, and thought's domain,-
The fount of kindness, and the stili where hate's
Most deadiy draught was hrewed,-will speed no more
The restless couriers on their tireless ways;
W~hen heauties of the sumrmer morn unfoid,
And scented gales are wafted hitherwards,
And birds of morfi their songs of joy rebearse
When lips are unresponsive to Jove's touch,
And jo>'s ripe grapes tempt flot the palate fine;
W~hen ail the senses that communicate
And through which information cornes to us:
Wbhen ail of these have mouldered into d.îst-
A pile of ashes stiowing those hchind
Sorne traveller's fire has dicd, defying art
To kindie it again,-when we are conquered thus,
WVhat is there but an airy ghost that peopies
Old women's fancies, or a taie that's told
Around the nurses' knees at cventide
l'o frighten chiidren into heing good?
IL is a hope horn of the human heart,
That soniewhere when the last gond bye is said,
Amid the starrv reaims of iight above,
W'e shahi clasp hands where parting is no more.

But is not hope a trickster? H-as she flot
Sent us on rainbow journeys ail our lives ?
H-as not the coinage of our broken hearts,
And melted in griefs red-ripe crucibie,
We thought was goid, been ever barest dross ?
And shail we trust the siren with ber sor.,
WVho charrned us as we floated on sweet waters,
And left ur loneiy on the bitter seas?
WVould she not pilick from off the barren tiîorn
Some flowers to place upon hel youthful breast?
Are not her fingers crimson fromt such foliy ?

,Oh !phantaisy of hope, that ail otir ]ives,
Forever on the errand of a fool,
Still sendeth us with promise of to-morrow;
When day by day the empty hours depar.,
XAzd ie is nothing but a barren waste,

M
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Thy devatees stand with a sheaf of thorns
And ruined raiment, in the chilling blast,
Ahove the grave where dissolution reigns;
And even then the witchery of thy speil
Is neyer lost, but leads the pilgrim on
StilI trusting that in undiscovered rea:ms,
And endle',s day, wjll corne ta full fruitian
'bat which you proimised here and still denied;
'l'bat those pale flowers that waited for the sun,
And pined in sweet expectancy af spring,
%ViIl bloom in rich perfection in that clime,
And woaing wmnds he redolent of joy!

Has that supremest thing we longed for înast
Been realized ? Are flot the lonely years
Made up of bitter memories which are hopes
l'hat neyer came to lufe il 1 flot aid age
A statue sculptured with reverted face,
Tlhat, like Lot's wife, looks back an ruined joyb?

TWO BAND)S OF I)ELIVERERS.

liV FREDERIiC MAY HOLLAND, CONCORD, MASS.

%VTfiiiF- Locke, Spinoza, Penn, Barclay, Harringtan, Taylor, Milton. Williams, Browne,
Chillingwarth, Herbert, Burton, Bohme, Servetus, and Erasmus pleaded that religion
is sa haly as ta bc worthy ai liberty, a series of less pious but flot less useful writers
suggested, more or less apenly, that religion is not worth quarrelling abaut. This at
least seems ta have heen the real opinion af Rabelais, Bruno, Shakespeare, Vanini,
and Hobbes. Maliere put such daring language into the mauth ai I)on juan, that
the Festin de P.erre was hanished from the stage, and was not printed without amis-
sions befare the present century. The clergy objected ta Tartuffe also but this com-
edy ýoon became a favarite, and has been printed and acted in every civilized language.
l'he irst man in England ta denounce persecution openly, an the ground that the
Bible is flot Sa true, nor the churches sa useful, as ta justify defense hy violence, was
Charles Blount, who should share wîth Locke and Milton the glory of abalishing the
censorship ai the press.

A much abler sktptic, Bayle, was driven by the despatism in France ta Holland,
where he published brilliant books, showing that conversian by force can make only
hypocrites, that unhelief is nat viciaus, and that a man's chief duty is ta seek truth
boldly, and live up ta bis opinions. His IlDictionary I created such excitement in
Paris, as well as in the Dutch cities, that crawds of ladies and gentlemen hustled each
other for a glance at the gigantic volumes, whicb expased the vices ai Abraham,
David and Elijah, while praises, 'îiîberto utîheard in Christendam, weregiven not anly
ta Zoroaster, Zenabia, and Mohammed, but ta Sacrates and other famous skeptics.
He was blamed for lack ai reticence, but replied, IlGad has no n, ed ai artifice. Perse-
cution had olten been defended hy asserting that Gad is wrath ; and this dagma had
been justified b>' such facts as inheritance af viciaus prapensities, frequent triumph of
temptation, and general ignarance ai maral principles. If these sad facts prove any-
thîng, said Bayle, it is absence ni an>' divine providence.
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THE CRIME OiF FA'IE:
-O -

Oit, here's a ihealth to the square of jaw and to him) with receding ihifl,

TIhe petty thief and the murderer who follow the paths of sin;

TIhe lying knave and the' swindling cheat, the fout and the heery elod,

Burned with the brand of predetm~ied Crime hy the will of the une Great God

And hang the inurderer heaven-high, and bury hiîu decp as hell,

In the name of God, who created hini and saw that, it v.as well.

Bury him deep as a loathsonme thing, cuver hrn up with lime

But, was it the crime that starnped the face. or the features that stamped the crime?

'lo the lunatic whio is flot insane, for the eyes of the law are keen,

WVhose destiny worked tu a six-foot drop-shall we say what he mnight have heen ?

Ue muight have heen this or he niight have heen that, but (od was his Maker still,

\V'ho placed desire in hi', poor weak brain, and muttered, "T'hou shaht niît kîi

As a halle may hold to a plunging horse, he holds to his tierce desire

%Vill he flnd a curh in a hope atiove or a fear of eternal fire?

-Rcsi-t !Resist !" is the preacher s cry, " et vîctory's paths be trtîd

Reýist lîy the power of his pîour weak brain the wil of a tyrant God!

Tro the slum'horn balle whii is Ihirth-accuised with hunger and want and shame,

Whoî nay flot covet his neithhiîr', giiods, though he cîîvtt in huniger s name

D rag hini fot to the Sunday school fromn the filth of the fatiiily, baro,

I est he find a starthing parahie in the g<od oid Bibile yarn,

And the Lord who fed the ravens on the agony and the hlood

0f his srnaller, wcaker creatures, nîîght [le misunderstood
And the ravens turfi to fat men in bis lîttie brain agog,

%V'hile he illustrates God's mercy on a sic(rifiiial frog.

'lo the littie hands that are taught to steal-iittie lips that are taught to lie

To all the weak and the damned of Earth, to l"ate and the Reason \Vhy

Tlo the generation yet to coule, and c'en to the third and fourth,

%V'ho foot the bill of their father's sins to appease a just (iod's wratlî

'lo the unhiown bugles and silent harps of the suls who felu from grace

Tro an empty Heaven and crowded Hell. and the joy in Satan's face.

For the wcak of wîi and the strong of will must hate the deadly gante

And the btrong shall stand and the w, ak shall fali ami whose is the praîse or blarne?

'lo a true God and a gond God-fighting for each mnan's sou!,

WVho takes flot the righteous as his tithe wben Peter cails the rol,

But hoids as each man's henitage tilt the hreaking of the dawn,

A seat hy Jordan's river for the curse of Being Born;

For the curse of 1Life Unasked'for, wimose reins are beld by fate-

l)emand no helUs repentance to pass the l>early Gate.

To the umusic of his lifetime each man nmust foot bis dance,

WVith ('od <'r the I)evil tu pipe for hinm according tu circuinstance

Sydnîey Bulletinî. C. 1'. Q. C.
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RECII'ROCAL REL.ATIONS 0F MAN ANI) TH1E UNIVERSE.

Iiy PROF. WÂRP).

RjitI1kNIN(; nuw to the general classificationl previously made of the several modes ut

rcgarding the pheniomefla of the universe, let us consider tach une somewhat mure in

dctail.

%%r saw that out cf the general teleulogical metlîod there have grown up several

subordinate sects, each of which takes a sumcewhat different view of the questionf. Tihe

three principal of these we wdll briefly glance at here. T'he three doctrine-, most

prommeflntly niaintained arc: i, divine free-wili, or contificous special interference

z, predestiflation, or fureordination ; and, 3, fatalism.

Tihe first cf thesc assumes tisat tise deity dispenses evcnts as he plcases, that ise

watcises with a peruonal eye over tise affairs of his creatiofi, and interposes wisencver

and whercver to himi serns proper. ht regards im in the iight of a sovercign, exer-

cising a choice in his actions respcctiflg bous men and nature, dependiflg, as human

choice depends. iupon the evilence an ' circumnstz ices cf cacis particular case. This is

thse first and iost natural, though lcast rational, belief. But more thoughtfui minds

discovtr some ofl it, defects. [b'ey sec that it necessarlly detracts from the attrîlsutes

cf deity. In tise fir>t place, it destroys tise ordier of t11e universe, and makes every

thing to de1îcnd upon tise temporary will cf dcity, wbîch will, being unknowfl to inan,

reduce events to a ccditicn as bad as thougis tiscy %cre governed isy mere chance.

In tise second plac e, it ros the deity of omniscience. It presuimes tisat lie makes up

bis mind isefore bc acts, and tiss presuppose'. tisat he didi net know belore soirie things

whichbc heias since discovcred. if tiss be the case, be cannot know ail things from

tise iseginniflg. For if, being omniscient, he prcposed 10 punisis a man for iss crime,

he must have kncwn frcm ail eternity hoih that the man would commit tise crime and

that Se would infliit the penalty. Hence events must take place hy the divine fore-

knowledge, svhich is not distinguishable from foreordiflatiofi, or predestîflation.

This latter doctrine imiplies tisat ail evil îs premneditated by deity, and isence it divests

ii cither cf mercy or cf omnipotence. For Se citlser'could prevent evil and dues

flot wish to, or elsc isc would preverit it but is flot able. Still, for a certain class of

minds, this sccms tou be the safcst horn cf the dilemma. And mn fact it is more reason-

able tisan pure thrology, since it admits necessity in phenomiena.

Fataism secks to avoid the faults of hoth tisese theoires, anc casts the respunsiisility

cf events upon chance. It recognuzes a deity and a law, but above both these and

independent of tbcn is fate, whicis cîmntrols evemîts and is responsihie neither to (kod

nar to nature. Tlie (;od cf tise f.talist dcs îlot control ; e only exists. Tise ordîn-

ary routinle gues (in witis regularity and precisiofi, but the event, tise final disposition,
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s suhject to the unforeseen and irresistible decree of destin),. L is a necessit,, hut

isithout a cause.
T'he existence of evil in the worid has aiways l>een the great stunihling-blo< k of ail

the dutTerent schools of teleoiogists So long as men alone were invoived, they werc

ahie to evade tbe issue by regarding ail evils as punishmients for offences given to gods

whose l)lcasurc %%as assumied to he unknown-at least, ta ail lbui the 1 riesthood. But

as knowledge of nature increased, and men reflected on their ever)ddy observations,

it became manifest that the formis of life below the human were contanily subjected 10

what, from any teleological view, must be regarded as gratuitous suffering. The division

of ail animais into lierbivoriius atid carnvorous was a patent fact ta hu accounîtud for,

as was also the apparent necessity that man should partially subsist on flesh. To be

consistent, it was necessary to convict these innocent herbivores of crimes such as men

were supposed ta have committed against offended gods, aîîd for which ail suffering in

the humran fami y was regarded as a punishmient.

It was ta escape such illogicai conclusions as this that rationalisai first raised ils

lîrotest lit first assumied the formi of necessitarianism, accoonting for evil on irrespon-

sible grourids, and il can scarcely be said t0 liave ever altered its position in Ibis

respect. WVe rnay therefore s ii regard the entire hody of spectilative opplositiontl 1

teleology as constiluting the necessitarian scb ol of phiIabophy.

'rhe necessitarian philosophy, whîle it may flot avoid ail onpleasani consequences,

at ieast avoids ail absurdiies : while sanie of ils leg-itimate deductionq miay be barsh or

ulîpoIlar, they are aI least not iipossible or cantradiciory ;while îbey îîîay seeni

severe or humiliating, îhey are ai leasi flot siupid oir ridiculous. its leading principle.i

have heen alrcady stated. They nsay be briefly suiniiied up as foliiîw, -

Malter has always existed and lias always b en in motion. Ils nioving l)articles

affect one another according to a fixed law weil understood-tbe law of the impact of

biodies. T'he fortis thus prodùioed are the cxistîng abjects in the universe. This un-

ceasîng and beginningless motion produces unceasing anel endiess changc. Every

change of farta resuits in new form, and thus an infinite series of changing formis is

kept Up. Whatever, iherefore, exists, is the particular form of the given linie and

place. It exisis because il bas been produced. Its existence s the mere result of

prevîous existences-of causes in the nature of îhings. Il could flot be other than it

is, unless those prior causes had neen other than they were. Hence, il exists of ne-

cessiîy. Everything is as it must be. The celestial bodiei present the appearance and

posscss the configutratian and constitution wbich we sec, hecause absolute laws

operating from infinity, bave given theni these characiers ai this particular epoch. 'Ihe

îcarth shares in Ibis regimien. Unorganizcd malter, whetber eiementary or composite,

is oniy a partictilar form which il bas been forced ta assunme, Organitation is but a

modification wrought under the same law. The production and transformation of or-

ganizalion is the resoît fî fasbioning cin.umstances. Il is not an external planning

power, or intelligence, tbat adapîs them ta circumstances, but the circumstances tbeni
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,ulves iliat produ le that adaptation. 11n ather words, animais and plants arc not adapted

to their peculiar ircu.instances, but LPY theni.

There is one po int of view trami which necessitariaflisin must be regardud which,

fromn as liabilit) to be misunderstood, as weil as trami is intriflsic importance, reilaires

seilnotice. 'Vhi, is its relation ta the power ot acquiring knowlcdgc. 'llie theory

if necessity is scientific, as contra-distinguished trai ail the otiier doctrines consideied,

wic~h art: teleological. As a conditionl ai thouglît, therefore, it fa'.ors the acquisition

i, knawiedge where the rest discourage at and leave the mind in a state of satisfied

ignorance. This is liable ta bie misuniderstooii, because the wood necessa'y conveys

to sorti the inmpression of fixity, such as no effort is available ta change or influence.

týut this is a mnistake. i his objection wîîuld he valid against either ioreordinati<in or

lâtalisin, tînt it is nat valid against causal necessity. For n the former cases every

eveiii s arbitra rlly fixed. Nat so in the latter. 'l he chief condition af the event is

the attenipt ta prîîduce it. Thbis is a necessary condition ta its occurrence. If an effort

IS Maî.de, it wili be sure tu 1sr<dtice an effect. Nothing is fixed, but everything is

) iling. Hence to try is tu acconiplish. This doctrine, therefore, is saperior ta ail

others ni eîîcouraging ai tion. But, great as is its advanitage in offering inducements

ta s criion. it is ofi still greater importance in directing effort. It is in this that its

chici superiority lies. For knowtedge is the chief element oi power in enabling the

niind tua exercise a contrai over the inateriais and forces of nature, and a settled convic-

tion that effects must oi necessity tollow and carrespond ta cause2s renders ail efforts ta

acqaire knîîwledge profitable, and the possession of any knowlçdge pîossible. Under

any ai the ather systeilis there are barriers and dîscourageients ta the pursuit oi tri, h.

Viii.

DI)VINE free wili MUst be artsitrary. Uniess we assume ourselves tu he alte ta fid

out that wîlt, wu must remain ignorant of il. If wu are ignorant oi the wiil ly which

the aniverbe is goveriied, ail science is at an end, for, tbougli wc discover a iaw, bow

are wu ta assumiîe that it wîli remnain sucb ? If there is a power capabîle of setting the

iaws of nature aside at any moîment aîîd enacting new and différent unes, where is the

encouragement ta parsue the investigation afi hase iaws ? If truth is simply the present

wish oif a bein g who îs absoiaîeiy fitce, then the truth of yesterday is bat the error ai

to-day. Under any forrm ai this doctrine, the conclusion unavoidaly foilows, that the

pursuit oi knowiedge ia fruitless. No wonder that the idea should prevaîl, amang

those who taire thîs view, that science is wicked, that education is useless, and that

propitiation is man's higbest dut>'.

Little hetter i, the doctrine ai torcordination caiculated ta inspire the pursuit af

trutti. For, if ail that wtsîch exi'ts i-; but the dispensation inade at tise bu.ginning by

Ille ,reat iîspenser, then ta reach the causes ai thiîsgs it beconies necessarV tii reacb

the wil of that lîeing at the begiilniiig. ' his wouid be even mare diffit-aît, if possible,

than ta tearn tise prGsent mill of an ever-superintunding Ruler. If events have no
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iiiiediate cause. i- 1 jt bc refurred to the tîeginning of tie for a cause, then it is

imnpossible t) t' i oa or tu deduce any standards by which to lie guided in future.

If they are th,~ nue culmiînations of det rees issued an eternity ago, they are flot

certaiinly the result of law. If tîmat which ecxists does so, nul of necessity, but hy

c xteil ~ compulsion, tiiere is no necessary relation liy wh;,h we may determine that

which will exist hy that wltîel now cxists or lias e>asted. AIl things are a1tpointedi

hoth as ti tinte and plac e. I'hey are nevussary, it is truc, but they are flot dejiendent

ectî has an independent, co-ordinate existence.

Let us >ee what effect such a helief iust have uponi the pursuit of knowledge.

Evidentl y it is incompatible with iL. For vain would be the atteînpt Lo acqotrc knuw-

ledge if there were nu necessary cunnetion betwecn truths. To attemrpt Lu store away

in the mind any number of independent facts is ftîund Lu he a muost difficult task ait

hest. WVhat, then, shaîl we say of an attempt Lu diseover aIl the truths of the universe

wlîere ecd is alasulutely independent tf every other ? And of what use would ail

this knowledge be, even if it were possible Lu obtain it ? WVhat assurance would we

have that sirniilar events would uccur under similar circumstances? A knowledge oi

facts is uf very littIe use to us unless b> such knuwledge we cati establish sume law.

Of what use is the study of history to the statesman if he can derive nu principles

thercfroin Lu guide limiii i framing measures for the governinent of men ? Vet this

ctiuld not be the case if ail facts were merely foreordaîned, since in that case, though

every fact would have a cause, yet nu fact wuuld have a necessary cause. The cause

of every fact would ht. the sanie, viz., the will of the fureordainer, and une effect wîîuld

he as hiable Lu resuit froîn that cause as another. There would be nu dlue by which

effects cuuld he traced. When the cause was reacbed, it wuuld nuL be the particulur

cause of ar.y particular effect, but a gencral cause uf ail effects. Hence every effort Lu

acquire useful kntwledge wuuld be fruitless. Every une who really helieves thîs doc-

trine feeîs this ;and. if there be any who profess Lu believe il and still advo ate the

pursuit uf knowledge, it is because Lbey have a certain unconsciotls intuition that their

philosophy is unsound. They are, in fact, chia ists.

But there is an intermiediate sehoîtl who dlaim that iL is laws, and nuL facts, that ire

primordially established. antd that these laws are thereaftcr neyer interfered witb. The

reply Lu this is, that iL is nut fureurdinatimn at aIl. IL is acknowledgiiig the law., of the

universe, hut assigning tu them a beginning and a creation, which is unnecessary, ind

hetrays failure Lu cunceive of an infinite series.

Fata!ist is nu hetter puomuter of intelligence thaît either of the other doctrines we

t have cunsidered. If it be flot mere chance, iL is at Ieast the saine thîiig Lu mnen, since

if nu une knows the urigin, cause, or purpuse of any event, neither can know it. 1l'here-

fore, iL is useless Lu seek this knowledge ;and here again, as befure, the purstîtt of

yknowledge is a fruitless task.

hIt makes nu difference, therefure, which of the prevailing heliefs we take up :they

ail lead Lu this restdt. In depriving truth of iLs necessary character, aîad înakiing it
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depvtndent upon somiethîîîg externial to itself, they render it contingent and precarious

'lhey assumîe that either there is nu necessar>' law, or that whatever we call law is the

cruation of some external power, so as flot to he reliable uîr permanent.

l n contrast with ail these dogmas stands the consistenît phîlosophy of causal circuni-

stances. TUhe necessit>' of nature is a rational flecessit>'. l'he necessity of natural is

a rational necessity, Its truths are such, flot because they have heen willed or dcreed,

but in and of themselves. B>' iiecesslty it is onI>' meant that phenornena are unîformi

and unvarying. The sanie circunistances mnust produce the sanie effect. If truths

were flot necessary, they could flot lie relied upon, If the> were not unvarying, thu>'

could flot be traced, discovered, or utilizcd.

Let us take an illustration. There is une class of truths which ail are coinpelled to

admit tu be nut only invariable and relmable, but absolute amîd necessary-the truths cf

nîatlîernatics. The moýt obstînate 1 redestinarian could flot, if he would, douht that

twice two bas always made four, and would have donc so if no dccree to that effect had

ever gone forth. Trhere is no supporter of special divine supervision so illogical as to t

believe that Omnipo>tence isclf implies the power of înaking the three angles of a

triangle ejîher greater or less than two right angles. He nia>' caim to believe this, but 9

at the saine time he must instinctive>' deny it. He knîîws it to bie impossible, and

that such trutbs arc nccessary. l'he necessîtarian doctrine sînspi>' nve-.ts ail truths

with tbe attributes which are conceded t0 those of matbemnatics It declares that trutb

(alînot exist except of itself, and therefore of necesst>'. It thus invests every branch

of knowledge wîtb the character of a science, and ever>' science witb the potential

positîvîty of mathemnatics. I'he laws of barolog>', of optics, of mechanics, and ofa

cheinical proportions, are already found to be in tbemselves îiiathematicall>' exact. And

as science advances, the samie harmony is found to pervade aIl natural phenomena. f

Sce with what symîncîr>' the petals, starnens, and pistils of flîîwers are arranged ; con-

sider the adaptation of the eye to the phcnomena o>f light ; contemplate the regularit>'

of forin in crystals, in snow-flakes, ib rain-drops, and in the heavenl>' hodies !d

But it nia>' bc said that nature abounds in irregu!arities ;that while it is truc that

the normal formi of the crystal is a polybedron, yet in fact most crystals are nul perfect,

tbey are usuall>' found ssanting in some facet or angle or axis ; that whilc theoretîcal>' a

the normial condition of solid niatter mîay perbaps bie saîd to be crystalline, yet in reality

the great mîass of it s aniorphous ;tluat while generaîlly there îs a wonderful symnietry 9

about the vegetable world, yet the student is puzzlcd with a thousand anomalies and

imperfections ; that the saine is truc of the animal kingdom, and, indeed, of ever>' de-

partnient of experiniiental science or lîractical knowledge. And it ma>' be plausibly Y-

clainicd that berein consists the distinction between mathemnatical and aIl other truth. U

But tîme necessitarian is in nu way staggered by these facts. He puts the irregular as

well as the regul ýr under the dominioni of law. 'l'here is a legitimate reason why evury w

anomnaly (if there still remiains such a tbing) should exist, a nccssary cause for cadi ri

deviatioui from the nornial condition ; and that cause is as absolute as the original law 13
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by which the normal condition is brought about. Furthermore, the variation is adapted

to the cause of variation as i)recisely as the normal condition is adapted to the cause

which produces it. A few illustrations na>' be furnished upon this point.

It may be said that the normal condition of a planetary orbit is an ellipse, yet no

planet descrîbes a 1)erfect ellipse. Ail orbits are irregular. This ait first 1)uzzled and

disheartened astronomers, and shook their faith in the order of the universe. But they

finally foun i that each perturbiatio>n was occasioned ;that it was flot a mere deviation

froit, or violation of, the general law, but that, on the contrary, it was in obedience to

another and a higher law-that of the mutual attraction of ail matter. fhe absolute

path of the moon, with reference to a fixed line, would present a figure which would he

iieither cîrcle, ellipse, spiral, nor any (ither known curve. It would be considered

irregular in every respect, yet every deviation fronm that fixed uine is caubed by some

real and necessary circumistance. So (rue is this, that these irregularities have been

calcuîated, and their truc causes definitely ascertained. And if there is a reason for al

these apparent anomalies, which when known will enahie us to calculate in advance

wvhat the anomalies will be, why, then, is flot the Iaw that produces those anomalies as

necessary as the law that governs the normal conditioni

(To be continued.)

SCIENCE AND RELIGION.
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through these codices. The inspiration
that arranged the mystical sevens must
have been given to the translators, the
adapters, of our King James version. I
tail to find those mystical sevemîs in any
of mny Bibles. Sortie Vears ago I tried to
follow lgnatius l)onnelly through Shake-
sp)eare when he attempted to prove by a
very mysterious cryptogram that Bacon
wrote Shakespeare. Mly failure to se
it was complete.

Again we are told that we must pras'
that we may believe. %%'hat value wonld
a belief that came in that way have?
TIwo or three have written that we are to
believe by " spiritual perception," by 'faith,
by Il light from above," &c. If we are
to, look at these for guidance, what advan-
tage bas Christianity over other religions ?
The Mohammedan dlaimns as much tf
these as any other religion ;and we were
obliged to put into mir treaty with the
Sultan uf Sulu, made nly a few weeks

-M

rHE following article appeared recently
as a contribution to the discussion of reli-
gihlus questions whîch bas been going on
for sonue months pa'.t in the colunîns of
the New York Suni

SiR,--'l'here is nothing that 1 do flot
dare to doubt. 'lhere is nothing tlîat is
flot true that 1 would wish to believe.
There is nothing that is truc that 1 arn
afraîd to know.

Still the religious discussion în the Suit
gues on. and still to me, and evidently to
many others, it grows in interest and in
Ifiportance. MYv calI for tacts in support
,)t orthodoxy tive weeks ago remains, as
yet, unanswered. One wnitter bas under-
taken to argue for the inspiration of the
bible by a series of mystical sevens.
Now, the codîces (rom which our Bible
was translated number many-Alexand-
rinus, Vaticanus, Ephraimi, Sinaiticus,
Beza, &c. Surely on mystical sevens ran
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ago, a proisison that his pîeopîle were îlot
to lie allowed bo slaughter Chnistians.

No mtore initense exhii tion oif faîth, o
more terrible cvidence of sîîîtere [)chtf Ini
inspiration, was ever given titan lias lîtti
furniied hiy the Khalifa aiîd his dervislies
iii the Soîudanî 'ithîn the last two veaus.
TUhe Ii doo puJri ves the si liter îty of fils
laith lîy the worst tortures inflicted on
Ihiiiiselif. No peoplle user gave stronger
jîroofs if confidence in their religionî thai
the Moirmions have been giving for miore
than haif a century. Ni> torture. no sacrî
lice was tou great for th( Ghuist D ancers
among îîur own Indians ten year, agi>.
Of our own ireligion we have the ('aihlihit,
the (,reck (hurcli, and a host uof minor
divisions <if Protestants cash andi every
one claiming to have "tht way. the truih,
and the light."

The toundation for the failli of each and
usery one of ail the religionis is built of
vision, and dreains, miracles, prophecies
and revelations, and the pîenalty for diibe-
fief in any one of them varies front social
ostracisni lii the Sîiaîish 1 ilquisitioii, accor-
ding as the)- inay have pîower lu inflict a
pienalty'. Men tranîple their fellows into
the dust for invîy aîîd for pîower, liut mil),
religionists persecutc.

Science, facîs reduced tii systeni, hegets
ni> bates, no Jiersecutions, and few dîffer-
unces. If a chenîust announces a new dis-
covur> , the' cheîîîîsts oil the whuile world
proceed to experi ment and lii denionstrate

for thcnmsels es, kn<îwing that the law, oîf
chernitrs' are îîerfecîly unîform. and tlîat
every subistance and every amonti n an>'
part of the glohe is governed by Iaws that
have no faîlures and no exceptions. If a
discover' is nmade hy an astroîîîîner, astro-
nomers; everywhere tum their instrunments
in that direction and see for themselves
wliether the discoverer has or bas not
made a mistake. The science of mathe-
maties, from lowest 10 highest, is one where
mîstakes as to facîs are impossible to cap-
able men. There is no disagreement among

geologists as t0 the facts that rnay be reari
frontî the rocks and the other deposits.
Oily counjectures vary arnong the geologists
of the whole wi)rld. Scientific men have
1o occ iasion and îîo disposition to perse-

tute.
Our great scientiic socitties call toge-

ther the nuen of ail nations ;they mucet like
lîrothers, glad t0 add co h lits own more
oîr less of kiiowkdgt to the general fui
which is the propurty of the pecoples of ail
the natioîns. When D arwin in England,
and Wallace in the far away Malay Archi-
pelago, alinost just at the sanie tine, dis
covered the facts that shaped thhniselves
into the theory that we call evolution,
thvru was flot even any personal feeling as,
to 'Aho) first annotinced the conclusions
ab)out whielî thty were No well agreed.

Why, then, is it that for differences (if

opinion aboîut things unknow n. jerhaps
noîn-existent, things unkuowalîle, even
unthinkable, men will hale, uîerseî ute and
slatighter each înher? If of aIl the faiths
we must follow ail>, which shail it lie?

Surely if the Being or Beings, Power or
lîowers, Agent or AXgents who c<întrol the
uiiiverse w<îuld make to us any revelation
such as every religion claimis theirs to lie,
we would have hee> gîven evidence that
no person would have room uor reason tri
douht. Only the facîs of science are un-
douhted. AIl else is chaos a lîoundless
field of ever-shifting sands, "hlown about

b>"an influtite varitty of 1 every >sind of
doctrine."

Tlhe breaking of the day bas passed.
Let us turn our backstotheslowly retreat-
ing shadows, and while the heasts of prey
and the owls and the bats are biding them-
selves forever in the caves and the dens of
the earth, and the many superstitions are
dissolving into the thin air, let us hail with
rejoicings the already risen sun.

W. R. LAtiGHiA.t.

College Spring-., la.


